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I BACKWARD LOOK I

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of

TEN YEARS AGO

Purelv .cPersonal

.c,

1

Ollfton spent
Dr and MIS A
too week end with I elatives 10 Adel
MIss Sara Hall spent the week end
at Pine HOI bOI on the Sapelo rrver
James Aldred and Harold Waters
L

are

this

spending

week

Yellow

at

IIluff

Brooks SImmons lelt Man
day for Atlanta where she WIll spend
Mrs

days
Miss Betty Grace Hodges vislted
friends in M,lIedgevllle during the
a

few

week
MIss

Oaroline BI tch left Sunday
where she WIll teach

fOl Homerville
next year

Mrs

Ed MItchell

of TI omasville
and MIs

Vls,tmg her parents Mt
Leroy Tyson
Is

Mr and Mrs LeWIS Ell s of Mt
week end guests of
were
Vernon
relatives here
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
M,ss Zula Gammage spent the week
end at Pmc RaThol
lIIrs G 0 Hltt M,ss Betty Hltt
and Roy Hltt of Savannah VIS ted
friends here

Monday

MlS
Roy Beave, RI d daughtCl
Jane and Horace McDougald _pc It
Saturday In Savannah
Mts H S BI teh s sponl ng th s
week as the guest of M s D In Blitch
Sr at her cou ,tJ y han e
Mrs E L SllIth left MOl day fa
DaVIsboro where she WIll V SIt her
sIster MI s Inman Allen
James Edge has ret! med from an
extended till' to New YOI k Bultl
Pa
more nnd I andcnstCl
Mrs E L Sm th ,etlll ned Sunday
where
from Black Mounta n N C
she spent the past month
M,ss Sara Lou Hodges of Alma
spent the week end WIth her 1'0' ents
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
MISS N,ta Groover spent last week
Mrs L
1)1 Augusta w,th hel SIS tel 5
F Ell,ott and Mrs P B Hart
Mr and Mrs DedrIck W lters and
Mrs and Mrs Don Brannen were
VIsitors to Savannah Sunday
I\Irs H D Andm son Mrs W lJ
Bhtch and M ss Caroline Blitch WOI e
V'S,tolS 111 Savannah Saturday
Mrs FI ed Smith spent Thuriday In
Savannah as the guest of her par
.. nt8
Mr and Mrs SId Parrish
Mrs J A McElreath of Anderson
S C was the guest during the week
.of Ml and Mrs Joe WIlham son
Mrs Duncan McDougald IS spend
mg two weeks III Atlanta as the
guest of M,ss KatIe McDougald
MIsses Jean and Betty SmIth who
.are spendmg some tIme 111
Atlanta
"\\elC at home for the week end
M,ss Bal bara Dekle has �eburaed
to her home m COl dele aftm spend
lng several weeks he! e WIth 1 eh tlves
Mr and Mrs Frank Kennedy and
baby of Norfolk Va VISIted Mr and
Mrs Henry Howell dUllng the week
Miss WIlma Lee B, unson left It st
"eek for FayettevIlle N C
whe,e
she WIll VISIt hel B,stel MIS G C
Fulmel
MI s KCI m t Cat and hltle dough
ter June v,slted hOI pa,ents M, and
M,s Jones
n Waycl05s
dm ng the
"eek
Mrs EmIt Akms
nd sons Le ,ell
and LeVaughn and MISS Pe my AI
len were VJSltors In Snvannuh SatUl

aay
Mr and Mrs W L deJ 1I nette and
tbelr guests M,
a, d
M, s He be t
CRllton of Brunsw ck SPel t MOl day
In Macon
MIS VOId e H Ihard Mrs \\ aida
Floyd and chIld en W. do and V I
gm n Lee were \is tOtS n Savannah

Thursday
MISS EI zabeth L diu n has etUl n
to hel home
,
Sava mah after
week
Itl M
nd M s
JAB anne,
M 5S Lou se Hagan etu ned to her
hallie
n
Atlanta afte, spend ng a
few days WIth het parents Mr and
Mrs Ho ace Hagan
M 5S All e Bla lei e Donel o.
M an
was
the guest du ng the
weel< of 0, and M s J E Do ,ehoo
and ther elabves he, e
M s B H Ramsey has ,etu
ed
ftom
Say nnnh Beach
:\hcle Mhe
last
week Vltl he so 1 B II
speht
J,
at tl e Solns Hotel
Mt
and M1S
II
D
Ande son
n
Sande sv lie
as
spent Sunday
guests of the
daughtel M s Ba,
tow Lamb and M
Lan b
Mrs D L Thon as 111 s MarJo e
Gua d a and dnughte
Geneveve ate
."end ng two weeks at Tallulah Falls
and other places of nte est
Mrs 0 P Hogart! has
eturnea
to liel home n B unson S C
after
cd

spending the

a

VISIt W her

Hogarth

duught..

and Mrs

S

W

M

5S

Lew

L II

I

Wade

Hodges made a bus ness trrp
during the week
Walter Johnson has return
ed to Atlanta after spend 109 a few
days at hosne here
�Il
and Mrs Chnrles Cone and
There are not ma lY of us who some
Betty Jean Cone viaited Savannah time dUI ng ou
lives haven t seen
Beach Month
our name appear In some paper eith
MIss Mabel Noland county health er locally or not far distant
We all
nurse viaited relativees in East Point
say we don t I Ice to see our name III
hlst week end
print but we always are anxrous to
Robert Hodges left last week for see what the other fellow IS doing
M Hedgeville
where he Will be a whethe
It 8 1 par ty
trsp or what
student at G M C
have you
And occasionally we do
MIsses
Ruth
Lenora eome fotl c. itact w th some people
Dabney
Wh teo do and Jane Fransoth spent who are ::10 cxtre nely modest they
do sl
nk f,am I av g It sa d MISS
Tuesday in Augusta
MIs
Mann ng BIshop
of R ch
So lind So d d lib s or that
However
nand Va
the
s
But
guest of Dr J H thut case 'a seldom ever true
Whiteside and family
tho tI Ig tl at really gives the whole
Mr and Mrs Allen M kell
Mrs
town a thr'Ill 18 when some of our
.luliun Lane and Curtis Lane spent fellowmen really ach eve something
Tuesday m Savannah
a id
they a e wr tten up In may I
Mr and Mrs
Bastl Cone of Sa
SlY If not the most outstanding one
vannah wei e guests Sunday of Ml
of the
lOst outstand ng magazines
lind M s
Chari e Cone
n the country
In the September IS
Gene L Hodges W II leturn FI day sue of A nel cun Maguz ne there ap
flom n two weeks VISit With rela
pears the names of people n America
t ves H Dayton
and MIamI
vho h lVe
�ol1e outstand ng odd tleS
Mr
and Mrs Robel t Forbes of The folks "ho do the md nalY thmg
Jacksonv lie
vls,ted M
and Mrs
haven t ael eved so nuch but the fel
lien y Ho veil du, ng the veek
10 v that ca, th nk up something d f
Mrs 011 ff Boyd retll ned Wednes
felel t f om the rest of the nil 0 S
day fro n Oc III whOl e she has been S tl e 01 e thut you find nterestlng
v s t ng her mothm
M,s Y J lilt
B t gettn g bacl
to OUI
St01Y In
th H l1ugaz na s a list of pro n nm t
An el cans
vho h ve been listed
n
the WI 0 a Who In old tie.
Along
vith the (}ti<e s scattered t I am tl e
fOlI[ COlllms of 011 nat OIl there up
pe I • tl at of James Ham Iton WhIte
s de
If you ,e ,e nbel about two
th s colu nn told of one
YCIUS ago
of Oll
vho had
pIon mont Cit ZL'f1S
bee, putt ng money n h s gas tank
as
I�e was given change from buy
Ir g iasol ne
and when he got ready
to trade he hud about two hundred
dolla s n the till Ie whIch he applied
to h,s new car
Should yau be 111
tereste I yo I can pay a VISit to the
Times off ce and see the Ot IgInal
Wl to up 111 the Between Us column
Lots of I eople Just have to Wlsh for
80 nethlllg
and ts thele before you
have tune to g ve
t
the second
thOl ght
Last week UI na Sm th ex
pI essed a w sh to 1I1a on for some
thlllg leal to " woman s heatt OIm
had Just sent Mallon to Ulma to
findl
out vhat she would hke to have for
her b rthday and Mar on was the I e
but a few mmutes when the WIsh was
ox pressed
and presto' the �ift was
fOl thcommg
How s that for get
tmg what you vant when you want
t -The J
T
Js Teally d,d their
pledges up tI IS week D d you see
them saunter ng OTer town WIth very
shott dresses on '''" the \Vllde"t colors
long biack cotton st.Jck ngs and II
black cotton stocKmg on tbOlr heads
WIth the log Ind root gracefully hang
But thoy were
mil' down the back
and when last we gl In]lsed
game
p, uella Cron a tIe she was stili smll
n
I g
sp,te of I av ng walked -the
st eets and ben g II ughed at by pass
ersby -Befot:e closll1g let me gel
the teachers n. real welcome fro n our

Kennedy=.Neemith

to Atl mta

MIS

-

The 'Fashion Jhop

Of co d al interest to the r many
fl ends IS the n arrrugo of M ss Kath
leea Kat nedy to
Powell Nesmith
vh ch took place on May 7 m
RIdge
land S C
In the presence of a few

I

relat ves and friends
The bi de s the daug htei
ar

d

Mrs

E

A

popular

Kennedy

Will be closed all dar Thurs
dar and Frldar, Septem
ber 14th and 1St", for

of Mr
md

was

her set
The
of Mr and Mrs
of Ohver
After
a sho t
vedd ng trtp Wle couple will
nake their home In Statesboro
very

g oom

the

IS

among
son

Napoleon Nesmith

religious Holldars.

•••

Bn thday Dance

Please Shop Early.

Honors Bermce Hodges
01

of the most

e

enjoyable affairs

among the young set

tile dance
given Friday evenmg at Cecil Ken
nedy s by Mrs G W Hodges and
Mrs
Perman
Anderson
honoring
M SM Bel n co Hodges who was cele
was

I!!�������������������������������
I

:

Mr and Mrs Harry
Mmkovltz Honored

...

young

REVIVAL SERVICES AT

At old

Pleasant HIll
10

commenced
,vh ch tho

IS

preucn

a

ser es

pUblic

who have

serVlces

IDVlted

nIght

cha ge

men

to

w,th
Those

been members of the
old church are
urged, to come and
worsh p w,th us
One of the greatest meetings r ever saw
was at th,s
church th rty five year s
We had
ago
great crowds at our .erVlees
Let s
make It so th,s bme
We Will be
look ng foI' you
I K CHAMBERS Pastor

Cowart and

a

talk

an(l M

last

tl

of
tember 5th
I

merly M

ss

a

once

Helen um

I

Devur:te

Mrs
acres

(That "liS ten yems ago)
buday pal ty of the DeLoach
raylo, weddmg "as del ghtflily en
tertallled Thu sday cvel 'g by M 5S

Interesect

on

of

two

Fer PrICes and Terms

puBlic

HINTON BOOTH

TWEl'(TY YEARS AGO

STATESB9RO GEORGIA

(24aug6te)

(From Bulloch Tunes Sept. 11

1919)
(W Land J L
ZettelOwer) purchased stable proper
Zetterower Bros

Kmdergarten Club
The KIIltergal too
Club
Mothers
w,lI hold the fi,st legulal mcetJl1g
September 8th at
3 30 a clock
Every me .. ber IS .. rged to attel d
ELOISE ILER Director

ty

Mr

and Mrs�

tin

Ville street from C H Ander
plan to establish wholesale

on

and

son

F.,day afternoon

store

grocery

S1II!ps

be ng taken to organ

are

ze

local ca'mp of Sons of Confederate

a

Veteran8
to

nmg

Statesbolo

m

attend

oIunng the

plan

are

reUIllOl

m

Atlanta

to

form

commg month

Statesboro

boys plan

a

111Ihtary

company
persons mterest
I_Vlted to confer Wltil Leroy
Cowart and Dr A J Mooney who
have the ma�ter m charge
ed

are

Georg1a pubhc

scrVlce

commission

Issued orders requiring Mulland raIl
to show cause on Octobel 28
wb} It should not be required to
make general lOll rovements III the
aerVice and
roiling stock
Paul McDamel
Statesboro YOling
"'an not yet 19 Yoa,." of
age IS a
sa.rgeant In the army of occupatIOn
In Germany
volunteered n the Setv
lee
and tcccl\cd trll n ng at Camp
Greenleaf Chattanooga
""ad

cIty

court

reBulted

III

number of convl.t,ons Robert
Moore "as conVICted of
havlllg 35
gallons of Wine and recClved a fine
of $200 Ohal he Da VIS was fined the
same fOt havmg Ii smaller
supply of
moonshine Freeman Dorsey ",as ac

qlutted

on

P'OhlbltlOn charge

a

TWG old tuners Sam J Whllams
and H Irvlllg Waters had a Sunday
afternoon
reumOn
at the
Waters
home
and renewed oJd memories
talked
about the
llme
when
a

ungdoodle
the community
"

rldmg

was

a

everybody out of
told how Ivy Bland
lazy mule whIch had

plainly

nOISes

Uncle

(Uncle Sam Wllhams and
IrVlng Waters have long .mce
thell

siJent

home)

(From 8ulloch TIlDes Sept. 15

Saturday

banner day m the
366 bales sold
prICe was 12 6/8c per
was

prevaIling
pound

All Sizes

Wne oolt
months old

accordmg to
Iy lnrth date

$9.95
Featuring pulled
and

an

bustle

In

effects

I

walstbnes, drapmg peplums
Black-Bordeaux Rouge

Fmrway

Green-Manne Blue-Port Brown
these are the Important fall colors
Available In
Silk, Sheer Wool and Velveteen'

M,ss Sara EI zabeth Lee l,a8 re
turned to her home m Po� pano Fla
after n V)Slt of several weeks \\ th
her cousm M,ss Jacquelyn Akms
Mr and Mrs Toh 1 Kennedy M ss
J.seph ne Kennedy and John Ken
nedy Jr of Savannah "ere guests
»mday of Mr and MIS C P Olliff
Gllbevt McLemore Ieturned Tues
day to hIS home m Nashv lie renn
after a VISISt of a few days WltI h s
and Mrs
L
0
Mc
Jlarents M,

OTHER FALL DRESSES

$3.98

to

$24.50

SUI'fS
$14.95 to $59.50

COSTUME

;morc

Mr
and Mrs
Howard Chnst on
'eft tlurmg the week for Syracuse
and Bmghamton N Y
where they
WIll spend three weeks VISltlllg rei a

Store wIll be closed Thursday and

FrIday, September 14t,h and 15th,
account of religIOUS holidays.

tlves

on

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro

S10RY HOUR CHANGED

Begl

11

ng

Septen

bel

8th

lour w,ll be I eld at 3 30
every F

afternoon

sto y

day

s

Largest Department Store'

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I

of

S

F

yesterday
cuetom

Ohff
was

sixteen

eaeh month
weIghed 1160 pounds
Jaeckel Hotel rem allIS closed WIth
00 lInmed,ate prospect of
bemg open
ed till late 111 the fall
G Jaeckel s
lease wl11 not expire for nearly a
year

yet.

J Bartow Parnsh and Oharhe MIX
ann.unce the openmg of a restau
'al\t
and are prepared to furmsh
tirst class
meals on short notice
ham fUld egg sandWiches 5c
J
Conrad Mitchell
14 year olel
son of Marshal and Mrs J M Mitch
ell was seriously hurt Vi hen stMIck
by a SWlteh engtne on the Central
of Georgia tdack near the
depot
Monday afternoon was <lrlvmg an
Ice wagon for G..een Ice 00
Ouyler Jones and Henry J AkinS
wele V16itors and new subscrlbers at
the T,mes office durmg the week
the paper referred to them as
fine
young fllends
(While not now so
young they are stIli readers of the
Tllnoes ana are fine old frIends)
on

CongressIonal race begmmng
up
predlctlOn made that

dlO

the
Will be bet\\cen the Incumbent
Charles
G
Ed \ ards
and
Enoch
G les of 'loombs county
the TIn es
vould legard It exceed
I1gly d SCleet
for any prospectIve oPllonent of Mr
Edwards to hold hlO oor to the ground
t ace

long tIme beforo entenng the
galOst 111m

a
..

race

the

ng to go
Hitler

BEAVER)

who

\\ as

\\ arid

knee

m

War

was

leav ng 101 the d fretent all y
n
AI1CllCU lIter SOme to be

s

posts

and Bunce First PriM
Winners In Their Re

If

I

r

ag,ee

spective Groups
(See ptctures on page 8)
George Thomas Holloway of

th

w

tater

F

I would be Will
could get my hands

Bernard McDougald
If it becomes
let s go thore
I 1 nve two
I easonJ:! 'for not \Vantil
g them
to come I ere

necessary

good

Fred Flelcher
I feel tl IS VOl'S
gomg to be the end of d etotors a d
even If we have to su I nce 11\ es If
t means Lhe end of
(hctatorshlp ten
t s worth the figbl

Re�

was Rrst pnee winner in the
FAd viston of the BuUch 00_
ty ton htter show and sale held Ia
Statesboro
FrJday
September L
Paul Bunce placed first
among lit
ters othel than Future Farmers q.

neutral

trants

Second pI
was

RegIster
blC

III

Belcher

There

ze

by

won

the F

III

A

L

F

A

grGDl'

Brannen Jr

the other group by aoll
of Brooklet

pigs in Holloway's
they weIghed a total of
an
pounds
BYerage of 208.11
pounds each They sold for $8 86 per
I undred
and blOugllt a total of
$10002 According to George Thom.
one a boy
the other
as
projeot record book a net prollt
Jail es H Iton III hIS 11 tICle
11
He has !l plosperous
lovely g Ii
Bllddlford and London Added of
$11684 was reahzed !rom the
to 1\1e
busllle:,s and Ius OWIt hOI1
doser bas
and a Arnet lea Means
To Faculty for SessIon
htter
day In Court
leadcl
n
the dlffelent organ ZUt-lOllS America from an Engl81 lUll S vie v
The total weIght of Bunces ltbter
About to Begin
To me an Engl shman who
po t
of elevOl head was 2 325 pounds The
CIty court of Statesboro
As \Ye ntervlew�d these dIfferent loves England also Amenca menns
s on
Knapp Boddiford a Scroven count,. litter sold for a total of ,198 '71,
Monday a d '[ uesday
men-hushancs fathels sons young th,s ,ay of hal e bleaklllg through
qUlte a large valume of bus ness In
young mall one of the hrst mdustrlal leahzlng for the owner Ii proit ef
stalwart men-we are not surpnsed gatherelng stOI m clouds-the hope
cluo ng acqulttnls
Illeas of guilty at the r nnswets
al ts graduates at the
Georgia Teach approxllnately $145 16
One can hardl, tl a� the best of Englishness a, d
conv ctlOns
and cases dlsm ssed
Among �ose appearmg 0_ the
help but shudder as they th nk of the Eurapelean sm can be here remodel ers College here WIll teturn to the
lI<hnutes of the COUI t Wednesday
R J Kennid7.
program Were Dr
ed nearer to the hem t s deSIre
111 Ihons
of
men
But college neKt week as II member of the
who
twenty five
show the folio IIlg cases
member of tho state board of edu.
years ago were the young stron&, mon that heart and that deSire WIll be
PreSIdent Marv n S PIttman catIon
M s Garl Rusillng
faculty
H
P Womack superlnten.
II\egally
Amenca S-Stl ong ardent unafraid
of our nation and now so many ly
has uunounced
ng not gUIlty
dent Bulloch county schools
C 0
lag helpless n government hospItals For wi at hilS An., co tu be afra d
Will KICkhghto
Jr
Bell
extension
swine speclal1l1t, 0In th,s connectIOn President P,tt
of?
AmerICa hlls her OWII g gantlC
because Germany wanted war
But
B
pass gUIlty $100
McAll,ster
of
the
man states that two
Sea
Island BaDlr.
She must and
"ew mstructors
let s hear
problems
sent to

CITY COURT HAS
BRIEF SESSION

Europe

He saId
leave Ltc

he watcl

as

J
G
DeL()!lCb
Don t tI Ik we
should go I tI e wa
It,, � cost '[ I e
11.nd f evor they had an at! el \\ a
Amer cnns 01 foreign sorl I ave jl d
he \\ould go
aln ng fOI
But It Bad ffele ,t
mOl ths of the
dangers
stolY now
Toda) he s the fathe, ovel thOle Don t see why we should
go tI el e to protect them now
of two ch Idl81
ed

those

mer

m

1(10 tip hIS

what oome of our men
have to sayan the subject
If It becomes neces
Roy Green
'1\ esley Holmes
sary for us to save democracy then
cilsnllssed
let s fight but stay out as
lo,,� as
W,II
AndlCws
poss,ble But If we nlust fight let s
Mobley
keep ,t 011 foreIgn SOIl
and sWll1dllng
dlsm,ssed
Stothard Deal
If I knew they
John Wr ght unstamped
wcre
g9111g to consc:npt
l would
not gUIlty
volunteer
The Deal 111 me makes
Mary Bush
me
not want to be made to do
I cense
$11 25
Robert Fort
r would go ) ro\ Id
T
Thomas
ed the government took care of my
posseSSl 19 unstamp
ed \\ h !>key $05 or SIX months
fam,ly however we hope Arnenca
U11Itu
Grant
larceny from the may be able to stay out of war
A M Sehgman
house $50 0, SIX months
When the whIte
Rag 's talsed let s keep �omg Had
Tom J Morlls cHlelty to a11lmals
we kept
e after we saw
befo,
gomg
not
IfUllty
the wh,te Rag there would be no war
Green er Latt mOl e
possessmg un
stamped \\ h skey d smlssed
Hub e AndCl son
abandonment of
chIld and WIfe beating d'o'n1ssed
Eva Bell MartIn

dtsmlssed

I

TWO ADDITIONS
TEACHERS GROUP

WIll tackle

them but

III

from

ent

E�rope

s

ten po

a

that

m

happIly
the

across

stakes

tho.e of tired

al e

"ho fear le.t every tiling

men

late

"hereas

AmerIca

s

youth that doesn t
everythmg Is too soon It IS
Not

IS

too

those

are

of eagel

and_nl1ghty

dIffer

oceans

ca'e
a

If

good

d fference

ono

man

oc
you Ig
A nerlCan 'ghts

\\

III

thiS fall

comc

dustnal

arts

Londan

Mr

the field of

111

Boddl!ord
London

ceed Kenneth L

and

suc

assIStant pro

fessor of mdlJ8trl8l arts IS a brother
of Dr H H London who set
up the

d

C Parker and 0 L McLe
operators of the twe 8tack
yards III St�sboro
An Interesting feature of the pro
F

m ...e

reports '011 the wav a
litter. were grown..
These reporta were made by Derre'll
gram

was

number

mdustrlal art. d"1lartJllent In the col
here and who InCIdentally was
Boddiford Sl first teacher
Dr
Bmg
has been gIven a yenl s leave of ab

lege

al

1 800

and

m

Rohllrt

who WIll

Bmg

I ttel

\\ ere mne

of

Anderson
Brannen

the

Robble
Jr

Paul

Belelii!r"- A J,..'
Bunce, Georce

Thomas Holloway Harold McElvee.
,old
and Walton Nessmlth
sence to complete WOI k 011 h, Ph D
Just the few
A large crowd of ),eol.le attende4
Knapp Boddlford worked I IS way
who were Ultervewed on the streets
Bulloch county s first ton htter show
the Georg a Teachers 001
of our to\\ n
An I t stili gives us a through
whIch
WR, sponsored by the BuUoah
lege fimshll g m the "ummor of 1937
thrIll to I sten to tl e words
The
caul ty
In 1937 38 he \\ ent to ThomaSVIlle
chapter of F F A
The
Land of the Free and the Home of
Ga
whe, e he set lip an IIdustrl II stIow "as held at McLemore. stock
the Brave
Let s keep t that way
and
IS
scheduled
ya,ds
to be held
arts shop In tho pubhc schools of that
Clty
Durmg the followmg sun mer next year at the F C Parker .to
Son
s stock yards
and In
1938 39
he attended OhIO
The success of thIS ton htter show
State where he received hIS M A
was
made pOSSIble through the co·
Boddlford
was gIven an oJ!
degree
portulllty of "ettlng up a shop n one operatIOn of a number of bU8111e ••
firms and mdlVlduals of Statesboro
DISCUSSion For Next Saturday of the labOi atol y schools at OhIO
and Bulloch
dOllated
State He "as also offered a fellow
county who
To Apply to Treatment of
fund. for premIUms
at the OhlO
wouldn t

as

fight

can

you

for

see

il001

FARMERS UNIT
UNITED FARMERS
IMPROVE CATILE TO MEET EARLIER

Dan Futch
unstamped wh,ske,
$40 or three months
Wllhe Gene Flowels dllVlllg' car Number of Leaders Have Taken
undel nfluence of hquol
The Necessary Steps Toward
$40 (r SIX

Better

months
K

Bracelet

a

duv ng

car

mRuence of I quor $30 or
Jere K rkland dllvlllg

$2425

or

SIX

SIX

u

der

car

months

cattle

C DaVls dlWIIlg cal under m
fluence of I quor $38 or SIX months
E E Aile,
three case opel!ltmg

$50

$50

$100

tery
an

offlcer

at

$75

SIX

$50

John Stalk

er

reslstmg
months

III

pubhc place

dlsllllssed

WIllie Rogels
hcensc $11 25

drlVlllg

car

\Vlthout

carrytng

I' s,ol

hcense dlsnlls.ed
ChIef Douglas assault and battery
$40 or SIX months
Hlldled Boyd
d'smlssed

assault and battery

Johnnte

Faison
ua
possessIng
dismIssed
Morrison
un
p06sessmg
stamped whIskey dIS mssed
Paul H Jolinson pcrmlttlllg mmor
to sell WhISK�y $59 or 1< ree months
P
Crabtree
mahcwus nllscillef
" II

e

$1625
Floyd
SundllY

R ggs
SIX

sellmg whIskey

months

Breeding Animals
a

G

the

n

on

prroated

near

'1 he

fu

snes
for their
the county from the p" Ice
Ime of Helefotd breedmg

of the UnIted

II

be at 3 30 p

GeorgIa

Farm

m
each Sat
the court hau.e II stead of
the usual hour accordmg to the lec
ommendat,o,
gf tno8e present last
w

ulday

B

Bowen has purchased s X out
heliers from Nell
Ttask as a start toward an out

III

Saturday
G

Bowen

0

Avery

vocat anal

ture teacher at Nevils

agrlcul

WIll lead the

has been raISIng beef cattle for sev
e,al years Howevel hIS cattle 10 the
past I ave been nabve CAWS bled to

dISCUSSIOn

purebred

chairman of the program comm,ttee
announfl<.ad
MI Martin UI ged thoRe pre.ent to
suggest to the program committee
tloe thmgs t!,ey would lite to conslile,
durmg the next few weeks
He r.
celved requests for programs on cur

sires

.tandmg herd

He

now

bas

all

for

out

flam a nationally
known western herd
Mr Trask has
pract,ced select breedmg for several
years and now has pe,haps the out

W,1<I

heifers

III

the south

IS

concerned

on

treat ng sm 111 gralU
contmue the winter
Sat 'rday L F Martm

and

legume study

Sire

standmg Hereford herd
east as fnr as qualIty

smut

C

license

Clark

dr vmg

car

from

th,s berd as a
Bowen 's off on the

mg and

storing sweet potatoes W1l1
pastures ene var ety cotton to

foundation Mr
ter
Ilurebred Ime WIth the best f>reedmg b""co bed preparatIon and others
that can be procured
Mr Martl1l assuled the
Saturday
hy Anderson thought enough of group that
programs 00 these toPICS
the cattle at Mr Trask s farm to buy waul Ii be
worked out for th,s fall
a
herd sJre to make hIS start mto
Commumty chaumen announced
the beef catti.e bUSiness
John H meetmgs to their commUnities as fol
Brannen J B F,elds C B Gay W lows
'" arnock and N evds Fnday
C Hodges and P F Mart,n have
September 15th at 8 p m
West
preViously purchased herd sires worn S de Thursday September 14th at
thiS herd of cattle

WIthout

,625

LAST OF INJURED MEN
LEAVE LOCAL HOSPITAL
Howard See Rnd James Malone the
two remainIng Ilembcl s of the At
lantn party who were lnJurad In the
automobIle acc,dent at Hopul kit ten
days ago wi en five othel persons met
death
left tbe St.,tesbolo hasp tal

Saturday monung to retun to At
lanta St 11 bedly cr ppled they were
carrlCd m the Barnc� am)lahmce

who is

a

WIll have

county

ven

natlve of SCle

scharge

of the

laboratory

ndustllal arts program
to the college f,om
Ardmore Okla
a, d LOulslfina
Mo
where he has had work 111 the mdus
trIal arts field
He has hIS M A
! ondon

comes

from the Umverslty of M,ssourl

PIG CHAMPION
TALKS ON GRAZING

ed

The total lISt of prellllums awar ••
111 thIS show was as follows
Prem

Paul

Paul

Bunce

pr

the

fOl'

F

$1500

Prem
lst

ze

F

A

Htters--

George

ums

prIze

pme
prIZe
pelze

for

all

other htter.
Bunce
Za4
Rabine Belcher
ard
Rabble Belcher
4th

$15,00

Paul

$10100
$1000
,5 00 Ott.s Holloway

CONGRESSMAN VISITS
AMONG FRIENDS HERE

producer of

Congressman Hugh Peterson at
pIgs 111 home for a brIef holiday WBB a Vl8
stressed the "_
,ter m Statesboro Tuesday shaking
portance of grazmg the pIgs as mucb hands w,th fTlends
At the court
as pOSSIble fOI economIcal gams
house throughout the day he was the
Th,s 4 H club boy sold h,s htter cooter of a
group 80me of them dl8
of 11 p'gs on greoo �ats for 80 days
CUSSing busmes. others merely bemg
and fed them 20 bashels of com
III
Late
the afternoon he
frllllldly
along WIth 180 pound. of supplement left for Glennvllle where he had a
The ne,xt 75 days were III the dry
speakmg engagement 10 the evenlJltl'
oats and the p'gs were (e<l 21 bU8h
He stated that be probably will be
els of corn along WIth 225 pounds ef here
agam before returmng to Wash
supplement The htter then was mov IrigtOlI
ed to an early com field for about
pen rmg

champlOn

litter (lj'

the show last week

60

days and fed 180 pounds of sup
plement.
The ,u(lplement Paul used was a
mixture of 60 per cent tankage and
40

per cent cotton seed meal
It cost th,s young farmer
$6355 to
make h,s 11 p gs weigh 2 225 pounds
at seven months

old

for

which

about

labor
R H K ngery commander of the htter
Dexter Allen Post Amerlc81l LegIOn
authOrIzes the announcement that
E
C
there Will be an area meetmg com
boro nerchunt was carr ed to Can
the telrltory embracud n the
dler HOSPItal n Sava nah Tuesday pnsmg
F,rst cal gresslOnal d,st let held In
afternoon
to be mo.e convenIently the court ho lse at Statesboro on
Sun
accoss ble
to h s spe<: al phys c an
day afternoon September 17 at 230
Dr Dar el
FOl several days Mr 0 clock
the
Among
outstanding hIgh
01 vcr had beel
l ,well
a1l(1 the up off,clals present will be S P Bllt
transfe[ to Savannah was made for ler
area
commander
and Stanley
purposes of eonvemence
It IS saId Jones
state adjutant
lind p0l\.slblY
howevOr
that his conditIOn,s lIot ethers All ex s""vlDe men
are urged
alarmll1g
te a�tend and the pabhq • lIlYlted

I

Bunce, Winner oC Ton LIt
Prize, Tells How to Feed
Hogs for Best Results

ter

u ns

Thomas
Holloway 2nd pTlze $1000, A L
Brannen Jr
3rd plrze $500 Der·
rell Anderson 4th pr ze $G 00 Wal.
ton Nessmlth
5th pllze $6 00 Wal
ton Nessmlth
6th prize $500 1!ar
old McElveen

,1st

.

8 p In
Ogeechee Wedaesday Sep
1I1r
Trask
has
practICed gomg tember 20th at 8 p m and Portal
from herd te herd 10 the west and MIddle Ground and
RegMlter on FrI
Blooks Deal dr Vlng car WIthout
bUYlllg the outstandmg co\\. and day September 22 at 8
p m
IJcense
BIres untIl he now has
the
Just
type
The com numty chairmen In each
R N Hili operatmg lottery four of cO"S he tlllnks are
the ,deal The of these commun tICS
plans to sub
cases
$50 $50 �65 $100 or SL't herd he has bUIlt up IS now produc
m,t a proposed comm ttee and other
months In eacl case
Il1g calves that are llurchased h¥ deta Is for
holding monthly meeting.
Dav,d I V,scount speedmg
$95 purebred breeders for large pr,ces
Wilhe NIchols unstamped wh slcey some as
EX SERVICE MEN TO
hIgh a" $2500 per head
$65 or SIX months
ASSEMBLE SUNDAY
Lewis Grunt speedll g $2425
A

college

Boddlford

county meet ng of the Bulioch

Chap tel
ers

standu g Herefol d

Mr

shIp

Grains for Smut

po"slb hty that Bulloch

standmg purebred herd

months
SIX

111

Domu1I

W

assault

drunk

IS

county farmers can
WIthout ture pu,cha.e herd

III

Ernest Lmdsey

There

months

to

wa",

man

en

Holloway

a'

was
telling how ho got a
lick ng for stay ng do\\ n at the sta
t on too 101 g as he
watched the sol

weighed stamped whIskey

on

a

wi

M

fought

w,thout

1919)

local cotton market

m

Recently
brltehes

Greeley Edenfield

THIRTY YEARS AGO

RUTH

(By

TON LrrrER SHOW
ATI'RACfS CROWD

It s not the WIll of
today
Arnerjcan people to fight
Elmore Brown, who travels
Chesterfield
Let s don t have war
to help Europe at
any cost but we
WIll go 111 to save democracy

for America to Enter
William
Smith
Contest If Necessary t. Save
Roosevelt let" be
Hobson Dn80iie
World For Democracy

lottel y

gODe to

Flattermg Styles

Wdbng

tnelr

how DaVid Bell s hogs ran
away from
home and remamed several days and
how It later was made known that
John Ford d,rect from lIeland was
the mstlgator of all the hIdeous

ALL THE LATEST FASHION DE
TAILS FROM PARIS FlEATURED
IN THESE NEW FALL

THOSE WHO TALK
APPROVE ALLIES

hcense

lowing-Heard

WUtS01

I.

VOL 48-NO 'J!1

What Statesbol-o Folk
ThInk About NeutralIty

got out of a walk and how the
the mule ran away when th,e whang
doodle
stal ted up Its nOIse
how
Uncle Mack
Mercer w"s SlUe It
was satan
WIth h,s httle 'Ones fol
va ces

GeorP,

1917

Ian

never

e

at

"WhereN....
8Dli1t11"

WOO

Ruth McDougald at hel lone on
South Mam stleet
Plesent "ere
M,ss Thelma DeLoach
MISS Mary
Ida Jones of MIdVIlle JIIISS
Marguer
>te 'I urner lI11s
Allen Flankllll of
I arge Volume of BUSiness DIS
MIdVIlle Logan DeLoach ot Savan
nah Jack DeLoach and Thomas
posed of Monday and Tues
Tay
ler of Auburn N Y

See

Balloeh Coo".
'n the BIlU't

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

The

Leven a
Spence place-65
2 mIles south vest fro 11 Statlll!

bOlO at
roads

BULLOCH TIMES

GeorgI",

WIt,re Nature
8111UM'

vannah

POltnl publ C ,and
SIlas A Prosser place-70 acres 5
miles west from StatesbOlo on the
old Swa nsboro or Bethlehe n pubhc
road

small

Mrs Watson Hostess
To Her Club
s

LOUISVIlle Jlubhc road
Gustave B
Johnson place-37'f.t
aCles
3 y.
m les
northwest frC)lu
Stotesboro
on
old Stat06bolo and

Two days sOSSlon of
Monday and Tuesday

...

M

bora
near

Ramsey were
viSItors
Atlanta durmg the first
nOOlest neIghbor on the south
ThiS of the
�ek he havlng go"e to ap
talk WIll be of very great nterest pear be 6re the
8upreme court and
to Wle general pubhc as well as the court of lIppeals for
admISSIon to
ce
before these courts whIch
pract
All cor
young people of the church
he dId Tuesday
While there th ...
The seTVlceB begm
d,ally 111vlted
attended
the
exerCll!Cs
memoriaL
at eIght a clock
Monday evenmg In honor of t le Jato
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
Oh ef J\lstioe R B Rl>Ssell

EI

Mlll,

Blackburn place-,.-77
14 m les north from States
3 mIles south from Rocky Ford

acres

G

MeXICO

and has some first hand
mfolmatlOn about that county our
year

Hodges annou ce
laugl te, Tuesday Sep
M s Hodges was for

s

s

Mr and Mrs Ba, ney Lee Kennedy
and MISS Margaret Kennedy ,.turn
ed Tuesday to the,r home m Atlanta
ofter a week s v's t w,th relabves
bere
Mr and Mrs Jack Jones of Nas
were guests oormg the week of
SIlU
her aunt Mrs Go don Mays and Ml
Maya They were erroute home f,om
VIS t to rei.otlves III New
a SIX weeks
York and New Jersey

on

to

Mr
the b

that

Fe, man

by Marvm PIttman Jr
Young P,tt RAMSEY ADMI'ITED TU
man
made Q. tinp through MeXICO
TWO HIGHER COURTS

alit

d

of

ture.

c urch
next
there WIll be

of

ng mornmg and

take

There Will be spcclal rea
con.,stlllg of mus c by the
vested chOlr a leadmg by MISS Car

,

'PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
Sunday September

people

Bel v ce

Ma� they feel they are part
town whIle they I ve WIth us
the ones wi 0 are return ng
ay you kno v that wh Ie you al e
a yay
w,lr I g the sumn er we lllSH
So WELCOME 111 b g lettels
you
-W II see yo
AROlJND TOWN
n

ON EASY TERMS

Mr and Mrs Harry Mmkovltz of
her
fourteenth
bIrthday Sylvam8 who wele recently married
Punch
and craCKers
were
SCI ved
were guests of honor at an lnfonnal
Those
inVited
were
M sscs
Joyce buffet supper gIven by MI and Mrs
Sm th Ann e LaUrie Johsnon
Mary Ho\�ell Sewell
Wednesday evel mg at
V I g n a Groover Hazel Smallwood
the r home on Park avenue
Glad
Julie Turner Fr anees Groover Car
011 z nmaR and othel summCl flov. era
netl Cow lrt
Dot Rem ngton
Betty were attract vcly arl anged as deco
G ace Hodges Helen Marsh Onther
ratIOns fOI the home
Aftel supper
ne Rowse
PlUella Cromal tie Betty bad mnton was
Othe guests
played
Jeus Cone
EI zabeth RusA ng and were 0,
and MIS BYld Damel Mr
Knth yn Hodges and J B W HlBm.
al d MIS
B II Bowen MI
a'd Mrs
A B
Anderson Harold Waters E :.lam Flankl n Mr
and Mrs Evelett
BRush ng Worth McDougald John
W II ams
MIsses Dorothy Brm nen
Groover Joh,
Ford Mays Bernald A.nn Wllhford
and Ike M nkov,tz
Mall s Neal Dunn JUlllor Pomdex
J m and Leodel Coteman and JIm
te
Earl Allen ParTlsh Blitch Bel
Wrmkle
to,
Blaswell
Inman Fay
Fronk
Farr
BIlly Layton
John
Egbelt YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERVICE
JOt es Dekle Banks Ch lrles Brooks
AT METHODIST CHUROH
McAII ster K mball Johnston R"bert
Lan er Robert MOirls Bernard
Scott
I shall be out of Illy l'U1P t on
Jilck AveTltt Dell Pearso,
D ght
011 ff Thu man Lamer Lama, Akms Sunday evelll·ng assistIng In a reVival
and Lewell Akllls
at Blooklet
I have asked thllt the

paper

or

FARMS FOR SALE

brntmg

•

(From Bulloch Times Sept. 12 1929)
Gm figures for Bulloch county
pnor to September 1st show that
.6 293 bales of cotton were
g nned for
the season as compared w>th 1 280
to same date last yesl (1927)'
John Smith colored convict serv
lng a ten ye.... term for burglary
met death at tho hands of Mack Per
kms a eonvtct guard
FTlday morn
1IIg three other convtcts Joe Shen
an
Joe Shaw and Tony Pohte tak
ing advaAtage of the excitement es
_ped but were later captured
W,th the lai gest enrollment in ItS
11 story according to President
Guy
Wells South Georgru Teachers Col
lege (formerly the Georgia Normal
School) opened Its doors here "ed
aesday morning talks were made by
J E MeOroan chairman of the board
D B Turner president of tI eStates
bora Chamber of Cemmerce Mrs E
A Smltn president of the Statesboro
Woman s Club and Mrs B H Ram
sey president of the Statesboro Par
�nt Teacher ASSOClDtIon
Savannah MOlnmg News
Here
It IS deop 111 1929
And yet the last
day or two the road that leads from
the capital of the state
througb the
CIty of Macon and to the PI nC11 al
port of the state of GeorgIa was
places n such bad COl d,tlOn that t
took .. ght hours for an auton oblle
to make the tTlP flom Dubl n to Sa

$202

mcome

of

'I'he hogs sold
left Paul a

about $150

Oll

the

Adjourn�d Term Court
Will Convene Monday

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14,

Choice PI'operty For Sale
We

glad

are

of

hear

to

the

of D. G. Williams
Young People and Adults To m-ovement
Mr. and Ml's. M. C. Hursey
.Assemble in Effingham Coun Sunday with MI' and Mrs.
ty For All-Day Conference.
Jones.

Methodist,

The

of

pe,ple

young

M,. and

Sunday with

the Savannah distr ict and adult leadwill 1111 meet
ers of young people
together on October 15 at the Ef-

Angbam count)' eampgrounsls
aU day district wide rally.
Mo�e than one thousand

people

-,

Bowen.

Mrs.

and

Mr

of

Iiams,
Register, spent
spent end in Cottageville, S. C.,
R. D. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin.

E.

K

know

to

that H

L.

Holland is out after an illness of
Bi-ills fever.
MI'. and Mrs. Harrison 011 i Il', of
Leeficld, VISIted Dr. and Mrs. H H.

BUI-,
Ef-

a

In

week
WIth Mr

We ale glad to learn that lIlrs.
Otis Holloway has returned to her
home neal' Regfster from the hospital
and IS Improved greatly.
M,ss Sally RIggs is VIsiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hawkins 10 Jesup.
MT. and JIl, S. Charley Holland and

Watson and famIly
WIth Mr. and Mrs. 01.

spent Sunday
L RIggs
We ar� glad

the

Register Seniors To
A program that

Mrs. Hilton Banks shopped
Savannah Thursday.

servIce!

BRIDGE CLUB

J. O. S.

Mrs. Erustus Akins and Mrs. Jeff
Moore entertamed members of the
J. O. S. bridge club and other guests
at the lovely heme of Mrs. Akins
Late summer
Thursday afternoon.
as
decorations.
flowers were used
Mrs, L. ,J. Holloway received bath
towels Jor high score; Evenmg in
Paris
buth powders for traveling
prrze was given to Mrs. T. L. Moore

The, relatives in MIamI, Fla.
of tnatruction and inspirntion.
Edna Warren spent the week
Savannah district holds an impol'-I
Miss.
WIth her
the
South
in
I?nrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Georg," I end
tant Po Sltion
Warren, JIl Metter.
Methodist young people s �onferencc.
L. Johnson, of
Mr. and Mrs. J
Mrs,
and
This Dally is expected to attract more Statesboro, visited
Mr.
in Emory Brannen Wednesday.
than
any
program
young people
MISS Emily Akins and MISS Marthe history of the Savannah
garet );lodges. spent the week end in
During the summer at their annual Statesboro
WIth their parents,
low Mrs. Emory
Jr., and
B�anheld at Wesleyan
ass ernbl
We nrc sorry to hear of the l llness nen was fOJ:
�..
given an early Amer-ican
sixty-seven delevotory 111
Mrs. H. A. Riggs of Pula k i, She I toiletry set
Two new members were
?f
mothers of MI S. E. P. Ken- taken mto the
were 10 attendance from thIS
Mrs. Wal-

1,Iohn

,

I

distTICt.1

conser-I

��ncon,

gates
district, setting

..

..

l'S .the

bridge club,

neny.

Mr.

reC-1

Statesb?ro,

I

spe�k.

dinner. ¥<,1I1.

The program Fnday mght is being
sponsored by Register High School

..

he,:

..

A cOl'dml inVItation
tended to the public.

scmol's.

I

the

n

program

WIll

be

led

and

people

olving

fOI'

ex-

ON EASY TERMS
Ferman

Stilson

y.oung

••

them.

!--

From all parIs .or the district the

acres,

Siftings

boro,

••

Louis

Cone

left

Sund'\Y

for

At

people lire already preparing lunta. where he will attend school.
and planmng to attend this .ally.
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, of Augusta,
Mrs. James Brlf!ham, Girard, presi vIsited her mother, MIS U. M. Davis,
thHi
week.
dentof the Wesley Ulllon (Burke and
MIss VIVUln Burnsed spent sevel'al
Jenkins); Miss Gladys BI andt, Syl days in Suvannah with Mr. and Mrs.
vania, presidont of the SCI'even coun· Murlon Harvey.
H. L. Sherrod, of ParrIs Island, S.
ty union; .Hugh 1.'hornpson, Glennvll1e,
presHlent of the Tattnall-Evans un C., IS the guest of h,s pa�ents, Mr.
and
Mrs. T. L Sherrod.
ion; Miss Elinor Reos, Snv::mnuh,
M,·s. Rosa Jones and !(runddaugh
president of the Savelu umon; Jim tel, or Savannah, spent the week end
mie Vat:nell, Sprmgfield, preSIdent .of as
gl1�sts of friends here.
the Eftlnghll11 county ulllon and host
Miss MIldred Murrow spent the
week
end with her mothel, Mrs. Ef
Carlton
union;
Cnrnlth, Statesboro,
fie MUl"1ow, at Rocky Ford.
president of the Bulloch county un
M,' and Mrs. Robal Warnock and
ion, nnd others, each JeadlOg thell chlldl'en, ChuTles and Carolyn, UI'C

__!

the call

was

receIved with

much

dehght.
marriage of Interest hero, which
place in Statesboro September

A
took

G. Blackburn place--77
14 miles north from States
3 miles soulh from Rocky Ford,

Louisville public road.
Guslave B. Johnson plaee-87 If.,
31,.<�. mJles northwest from
ncres,
Statesboro, on old Statesboro and
Portal public road.
Silas A. Prosser place-70 acres, 5
mites }.Vest from Statesboro, on the
old Swainsboro or Bethlehem public
road.
Mrs.
Levema
Spence plac<>--65
acres, 2 m!les southwest {Tom Stat&s
boro at interesection of two publtc
roads.

coming year. Elder Claxton IS not
only loved by his own congregation,
but by the commumty, and his accep
tonce of

"what will be worn"

6th, was that of Ml's. Mamie Dixon
Mrs.
Hagan Ilnd Harry MorrIson
MOl'rison is the daughtel of Mrs.
Fanllle E. C",bbs, and the late W. B.

For Prices a.nd

Dixon, und widow of the late J. F.
Hagan. M,. Morrison is the son of

on

every, campus

at

prices

I.

--4

you

afford to pay.

MY SHOP

r

wei e:

C. Mc

Mesdames H

Elveen, DOJl11le \Vmnock, Olive A.
Warnock; MIsses Ehzabeth HOIdt,
Brown, Desse BI'own and Harley
Mildred MUI'I'OW, Sara Kale Scar
boro and Mary E. Fayhe.
Eldel' S. M. Cluxton, of Wesley,
pastOl of Pellowship Prl111ltlVe Bnp
List chul'ch, has been unanimously

Ask Your

Gro�er
For

Terms, St.oe

called

to

sel ve

lhe

fOI'

church

the

uml

I'>h

s.

G

B

McCoy spent

ancl Satul'day in Savannah.
Miss F1ulda Mae Ho.od wus the
guest of MISS Eva Dell Starhng Sun

Friday

day.

to

decOl'ate the build·

and cake
soeml COOlITIlttee.

cl'eam

the

by

were

Stul'llllg.

Games

prizes \\ CI e given
Iy J:pH"I weI C pI esented

day.

church,

1\11".

DeLoach,

to

neal'

.CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD.

I

played
Many lovc�

were

and

..

the hon

TEN ANYWHERE.

Lawlcnce

El'roll Starhng, who has been
u
few weeks, is somewhat

III
1111-

proved.
Opa1 WilIu\lnlS was the gUl'st
of Miss Grace Floyd Saturday and
Sunday
Mrs. L. F Stalling has been call
MISS

to Savannah on accollnt of her
suokness.
Mr. lind Mrs. LoUIS Ncul were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs John DICket

led

son

III

..

•

M/:s. Taylor qeLo""",.
M is� LClia �{l\Q Denmark has I'e-'
turned 10 hel' home .aftel· visiting
relatives In Jncksonvilte.

,

I

,
.

I
FAIOn"t., Shop S'tOfP Inc
$1.49 to $2.99

U

u)

Q,UAlLIIJ"Y

/ROY

GREEN

U

U.

•

FOOTWEAR
WILLIAM

STATESBORO,

SMJ'J'H

GEORGIA

FbR

RENT-Furnished .Bp�ents.
MRS, R. LEE
2)11 'SouUl
118m

B�t;�'

,MOQ.RE,

Sundny.

Miss lIIerle Burke has returned t.o
hellt home after YlsLting x:elabves m
L,ve Oak, Fla.
?1Jr. Ruip D. Starhng spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and,
'Mrs. L. 'F. Starling.
Mr. und Mrs. Juhus Starlmg spent
Sunday WIth her ,par\l,l\ts MI'. and

'(2.0IW8"')

I

<Mr. and IItI s. Mrs. J. E. Strickland
wore the guests of Mrs. Bussia Bunkley through lhe week "nd.
MI'. and Mrs. Roland Starling have
returned to thm home here after a
viSit with relatives m Savannah.

entel'tal1l

With a chick!.!n supper, all in hono)"
of Lawrence chlilch Sunday school
clnsses. Those pi esent were Mr. and

hUITI, \Vllln

I

SUPERIOR

I

GINS.

Register P.-T. A.

FOR RENT-Four-room

BE

High School

(31aug4tp)

,

and recCived

a

was

given

Mrs.

Cecil

Booths Spent Week
End In Florida
M l' and Mrs. H III ton Booth spent
the wep.k end in Tallnhassee, FIn.

WE CAN MAKE

find

accompnnieci on the tnp
Johnston, of Swams
the guest of l\fr. and
1\hs.
Grecne
Johnston, anel MISS
Loupme Booth, of Butte, Montana.

by

WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN AIR-

GIbson
was

Booth I'emamed for l\ week's
as
the guest of Complroller
Cenel'a1 a d M.rs. Murtin Lee, of
Tallahassee. and "hHe thel C Will
tonI' the state with them.

Number From Here
Attend Metter Party
iVIl's. W. T. SlIIith, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Ml's. John W. Johnston, I\1I'S.
P. 'Muull, MIS. �dl11und LaVel'gne,
Mrs. G. A. TI ICC, Mrs. lnman liloy,
B

..

1\'11' and MIS. James Johnston, Misses
SmIth, LIZ and Bobbie Smith,
Johnston, AnI! T,·tce and Em
Lee 1'1 icc, and �VlllH\1I1 Smith
ma
"'el e gucsk; Monday evening at a de
llghtful out-doer pal ty giv n by MI'
and Ml's. Andl'ew Bil'd III the lovely
gardens at their home m Metter.

AnnIe

WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE

Julie

WITHIN 20 MILES OF OUR GIN AND DELIVER IT TO ANY
IN

s

l'Yhss
viSIt

TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH

W ARENOUSE

were

MI

bOlo, who

RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER.

.I
"\.

STATESBORO F,REE OF CHARGE.

Enter Shorter
M,.

spent

I .-----

...

Grinn,ery

Little Charlotte Blitch

Celebrates Birthday

BR,ANNEN & SMITH
....-------....-.-----------------..

College

and
Mrs. Lannie
Simmons
several dny� during the week

in Atltnta and Rome. 'They accom
pallled IIttsses Mal'tha Wilma Sim
mons and Mal'ion Lunier to Shorter
College, whel'e
they entel' thell'
fl'eshman year.
Dr. and Ml's. Hugh Arun�el spent
a few days durmg the week in
Rome,
whel'e they accompanied their daugh
ter, Miss Jamce Arundel, 'who is
entering hel' first yeal' at Shortel'.

Statesboro

ap�-r��

schools are In high swing
at 15 North Zetterower avenue;
The Esla child.en from ,the 1IIso four-room apartment 129 South
seventh grade up, are gOing lto Stil 'Main str,'et. ARIJ'HUR HO\VARD.
now.

score

damty salad course was
served.
Others lllaymg were Mes
dames Edwin GI'oover, Frank Sim
mons, Frank Grimes, Dan Lester and
J. P. Fay.

ALL COTTON PICI{ED SINCE THE RAINS SHOULD

.r.t;v:::a���I.;aJ.:rgl���ts f:;n��::

son

set
Brannen.
A

,

The executive board of the Regis
A. met Monday afternooll
ut 4 o'clock lit the home of the presi
d�nt, lI�rs. Fl'ank Simmons. PltIIIs.
WCl'C made for the coming year, and
jar the ceunty council P.-T. A. meet
of
to which the Heglster P -1'. A.
and MrH. Edgar DJc.kerson Saturday. ing
will act as hostess in Octobel' A de
Ml's. �'ulton Hursey and chIldren
hcious ICC course and cake \\rel e serv
havl,!. returned to theu" llome In Sa·
ed by Mrs. SImmons.
v.unnah after visiting Mrs. Bessie

Bunkley.
All high

high

pepper

CEDE THAT COTTON <iINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR

���I1�����S.
ter P.-T.

made

for second high Mrs. Frank
Sinnnons was given a Fostoria dish,
and for cut an indtvidwd salt and

BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CON

Sturhng and family, W,I!
Fay, EdwUt'd and Au
brey Starhng; M,. and Mrs. H. L.
Hood and fnmily, JUl11or, Hulda Mae,
Mal·tha and Betty Hood; MI'. and
1\1l"s. Bascom Williams and famIly,
Opal nnd Thomas WillIams; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Floyd and fan"ly, Grace
and Carrol Floyd; Mrs. Bessie Dunk
ley, Mrs. Eva B., ke and J'amlly,
Walker, Ray, Thurman und tMinnIe
Lee Burke; Floyd and Ashern C.o.ok,'
Miss Eva Dell Starlmg, MI'. and-Mrs.
Roland Starling, MISS Alva and Ellen'
Dickerson, Mi·. Clisby and MISS Car:
dea Lane Denmal'k, <Elvm llel, Mr..
and !'tIrs. G. B. McCoy and family,
Alton, Robert, Lois ,l\nd Betty J\!e"
Coy; )lfr. jlnd Mrs. C. Williams ,am), ,
family, Gladys .!,nd Doris Willillms;
Ansley, Llither Durrance,
Mrs. S. IV

avenue.

sum mel'

vase;

THE BEST TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE THAT CAN BE GOT-

Monday flight With
l\'Lr and MIs. Ell'oll Sbll ling spent a
pen nut
bOllmg; also the older
the week WIth her mothel' Ml's. E. J members of the Sunday school en·
Davis.
tel tuined nt the same tIme and pluce,

fol'

Dowis filled with
flowers were placed
MI·s. Roger Hoi
obout her rooms.

BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST

the home of
Mrs. E J Davis on
Sntlll day altel noon In honor 01 Mrs.!

Mrs. W. H. Blitch WIlS hostess to
a nu .. ber of httle tots Thursday af--of
'\, ternoon at her home on Zetterower
avenue honoring her daughter, ehal'
her thu'd
lotte, who WllS
'After an boUl of games,
bit·thday
"'/ ice ,cream,. candy and punch \'I.'erc
"\ served. Miss Mal,}, Frances Murphy
assisted Mrs Blitch in serving and

celebratiny:

'-r-

days' stay

and

Ml's.

Daniel

entertaining.

n

ing of
The

about

exceedingly
been

the fish

during
pond.

Mr. Simmons'

breve

we

'present

to be

came

hot weather which

huviug recently has

crisped everything,
A refreshing rain
appreciated and

people.
greatly

the

even

would be
would

be

very beneficial in every way.

Our

school

continuos

numbers, and

is

hundred

this

thing

mark

we

know

to

nearing

we

grow' in
four-

the

week.

The first

\\�II have

to have

a ddiittonu I c I ass Tooms,

but where will
build them?
We are very proud,
10 d eed, of the
growth and progress
of our school.
we

Mrs. Oral

nera I of
.

M'
IS

DeL

.

Eddie

two chil

.

oac.

h' s httle

_nephew,

Edmunds, which was held on
Sunday afternoon at Lotts Creek
Pl'inlltive Baptist ChuI"h

I

.

.

Rev. DaVId Mann has

hiS home
here fol"

Macon after

In

l'etul'neJ

havmg

week to conduct

a

a

to

been
meet·

A MethodIst chuJ'ch was
olgan
here during the tlllle.
Fot' the

Ing

ized

present they WIll use the old Sheardepot for thell' Sunday school
and church sel"Vlces.
wood

in north and

Hodges,

DeLoach and

dren, oj Savannah, wore the guests
during the week end of relutives and
friends here. They came to the fu-

RADIO GROUP TO
APPEAR AT NEVILS

of

WhIte
Mr.
Lakc, N
C., visited
"Red Rayrnond and their Boys from
Hodges' parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Old Kaintuck," olle of the cleverest
H. Hodges, Sunday, retul'llIng to thell'
and most popular ntb'uctlOns ever
home on Sunday night.
featured on

the fumous WSB-WAGA

Miss Lucy Stokes, OUI former home
economics teacher, now
home dem
onstl'ution agent of Bryan county,
visited

with

Dr.

and

Mrs.

C.

Stapleton Saturday afternoon.

th,s

in the high school audI
Everyone has a cordial 111-

week

torIUm.

Cross

vltation to attend.

pel'son

show

met

at the

home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn MondllY af
ternooon.
Fate ProdOI' und H. O. Watel's
were
business ViSIt.OI·S in Savannah

Saturday.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Colon

Rushing and
family enjoyed a week-end outing at
Rushing's pond.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
family were dinner guests Sunday of
.Mrs. [rene Cone.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visitlllg
her daughter, Mrs. Bertha Harvey,
at Lamer Wlis week.
Curtis 'Vhlte, Emo1'Y Lamb and
Robert Aldllch made a bUSiness trip
to Savllnnnh Thursday.
MI'. and 1\'11'5. Houston Lallier and
famdy welC dlllnel guests of MI' and
Mrs. Astol' Procter Sunday.
Mrs. ';\'. M. Andel son is spendmg
a
few days
this week With
hel
daughter, Ml's. J D. Akins.
MIS. Wdl Jlagm and Mrs. AldrIch
Alons

wei e

that

you

will

thol'oughly

en

ups.

Astor Proctor and children
a few dal's lust week at
Tybee.
Miss Dllisy Grisset I .. s returned
from a visit with ['elutives in Snvan
nah
MI'. and Mrs. 1'erreli Hllrvllle and
childl'en
vent Sunday with Mrs. A.

and

Nevils

Raymond, the sensation·
al young cowboy yodeler and all
I'ound favorite, will be looked for
w!j,rd to by children "lS well as grown.

Bo�ngs'

M,·S.

I'>!t.

at

Little

JOY.

Benma�"

••

Road

Follies, will appear m
HIgh School lludi
tOt'tUIll Friday night, September 29,
E. "Red and
Ruymond and theu' Boys
from Old KIIlIltuck," will stuge a

It is IIsked to be anunouneed that
the Nevils communty sing WIll be
held at 8 o'clock on Friday IlIght of

delIghtful llarty was gIven Fri
day morning when Mrs. Leroy Tyso.
entel'tained the My.tel·Y Club and a DeLoach.
The Hllvllle W. M. S.
few other friends at her home on

...

at

d'

..

A

Savannah

the

Many pi esents were rc�
cCived and a lal'ge CI (iwd attended.
A mIscellaneous show was given
r�lloll

Entertains Club

lovely

Starling.

ol·ce.

atives.

\
l.

rniscellancous shower was
home of M,s. Char he
gIven
Smith SntUi clay afternoon, from 3 J
until 6 o'clucl(, III hOllor of 1\'1l's. Juitus

Miss Jan<:'t, Da\'lS wns the gue�t of
Miss Eunu Mae Starlll1g Wednes

Mrs. H. L. Hood and fumll\' spent
the week end In Snvunnoh With rel

_
.

lovely
at

M,·s. LIllie Roach was the gucst of
Mrs. T. A DeLoach FlIday.
Ml'� Quincy Hughes was the guest
oj' M,ss LOIS McCoy SatUl day.
MJ.

ved

A

ESLA NEWS

Block

ing.
SCI

used

were

ers

�I'

spent

Mrs, Tyson

Ginner),

n reception in the
Quantit.les of cut flow.

"log cabin".

Nessmith

Flot ida.

Mr

cume

Mrs'I'

from several

•

Mrs.
Sam
Franklin
entel tained
membel's of her bridge club and a few
other guests at a lovely IHlrty Fri
day nftel noon at her home on College
b.oulevRI d. The home was decorated
·with a pastel selection of gaTden
flowers.
Miss Dorothy Brannen for
club high received a quilted bl'idge
cover and llapk111S; fOt' Visitors' high
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was gIven a candy
jar; a dainty handkerchief fOI' low
went to Mrs. Waldo Floyd, and Ml's.
Honis Sullivan, of Athmta, wus pl'e
sented a lovely handkerchief us !(uest
gIft. MI·s. Franklin sen'ed a deli
cious salad course.
Other guests
were
Mesdames J. P. Fay, Everett
Wilhams, Howell Sewell, Beb Don
aldson, George Johnston, Bill Bow
en, John Mooney, Frank Simmons,
Edwin
Groover, Roy Grcen, \Vlll
Woodcock and Wendell Burke, and
MISS Brooks Grimes.

land

honol'ed WIth

wns

•

west

Statesboro

NeW-I

Lehman

party

a

Atlantu last week for

few days' viait WIth Mr. and M,'8 H
T. Simmons and their family.
They

.

•

unfurnish_1
-R�e�gi�iteiXi'�������(i3ilaiu�g�lit�P�)iW�IiLiLiIiAiMiSi'������i(7iSi�iPili�i)�(i7i�iPi2itiPi)����������i

I

J
Mrs� De"se B,own, Mrs. J
mans; health, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill,
MIS. E. L. Proctol j lunch room, Mrs.
P. F. Martin, M)"s. 'V. A. GI'OOVel,
The faculty
M,ss Lucille Brannen

Mrs.

H'II

.

Mrs. Franklin Hostess
To Three 0' clocks

FOR

I

and

J. Dcnmai k aud

down from

or

Statesboro.
r.t'1'. aft d M·rs. C
I B
ec.' row�e, of S aThe bride-to-be graduated from
were
vtsttors
with
ShOrter College in June. Besides be- vannah,
B rowne s parents,
ts
M r. an d M rs. 0
int active In dramatics, she was u
H.
member (If the Polymnian Society,
Hodges, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gar�er Mobley, of
Shorter Players, Rho, Delta, H. O.
T., and May Court. During her sen- Savannah, spent the week-end with
iot year she was editor of The Argo,
M rs. Mobley's SIster, Mrs. John B.
Shorter's annual publication.
Mr. Knight is the second son of Anderson, and her fumily.
1\11'. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs, William Henry Knight.
His sisters are the Misses LOUise, children, of White Lake, N. C., visitEdith and Catherine Knight, and his ed Mr
Hodges' parents Mr and Mrs
only brother is Dr. James Edgar' 0
.' ages,
d
I
Ie wee k en.
(l1rlng
On his paternal side lus
Knight.
ilir and Ml's. Bill FIscher and Iltgrandparents al'e the late Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henl y \V. Knight, of \Vest tIc daughte1', of Savannah, wel'e the
Pomt, Ga., and his Inatcl'nal grand- guests of Mrs. Flschel"'s parents, Mr.
purents are Ml's. James A. Cantrell and Mrs. B. F.
Haygood the first of
and the late Mr. Cnntl'ell, of Cherotl liS \\'k
ec
kee county
Brooks Denmal'k and Ml's. R. l'
Ml'.
has
been connected
with a\ wholcsule firm in Rome stnce SImmons and hel' children, Mary,
hiS
education
£1\'0
inislung
yems Thomas
und
Dent, have returned
ago.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(24aug6t.c)

At the fil'st meetmg of the Parent
Teachers ASSOCiatIOn the followmg

T

111

two

and children, of Savannah, were the
Imarriage of Miss Dorothy Darby, of
Jacksonville,
Florida, formerly of week-end guests of relatives here.
A number of our Nevils clubsters
to
Buford
Statesboao
Knight, of
Rome, Ga., their engagement being were participants in the ton-Iltter
the
bride-elect's
par- fat stock show in Statesboro Friday.
ann,ounc.ed by
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whigmore
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier had
Darby, .of Jacksonville.
MISS Darby is an only daughter. a' number <>I' their relatives as din
Hef brothers are Jack Watson Dar- ner guests at their home here Sun
an.! Robert Fred Darby. Her pa- day.
tertial I?randparents were the late
Mans Hagins, who i.s doing C8r14�!( and Mrs. William Lee Darby, of
in Statesboro, spent tho
Viaalia, Ga., and she IS a grand- penter work
«alilihter of IIIrs. John Harrison Wut- week end with his SIster, Mrs. J.
and the late Mr. Watson, of E. Futch.
>!oitl

GA.

HINTON BOOTH

MI' and Ml's N. Morrison, both of
thiS comrnulllty
They Will reSide
on their furm neal' here.

atill

Knight

SALE-Four hundred White
"B9ked by DERST BAKING COMPANY
officel's
wel'C
installed'
�eghol'n pullets, eleven months
�ld,
President,
will
111
come
wmd
one
great spending t.hree weeks at Shellman Mrs. C. H.
respective glOUpS,
Cene; vice-presIdent, Mrs. laymg well; $1.2� each;
FOR RENT-Thl'ee furnished rooms,
FOR
RENT-Three
one Meylalge
numbers to tbe historIC campgrounds Bluff.
charger
700-watl',
32-volt,
Desse
seCl'etal y-treasurer,
BlOwn;
MRS. W. O. SHUPwith bath.
ers
ed, with prIvate bath, near hIgh
After spending some time wIth her Miss Ehzabeth
pnd one Dayton deep well pumps;
in Effingham county.
Heidt; budget and
R.
H.
Mam
St.
H.
FRANKLIN
on
South
TRINE, 207 South Mam Street.
reas.onable.
V.
Mrs
W.
J.
uncle
Mr.
and
JR.,
school,
and aunt,
finanee commIttee, Mrs. J. H. WoodThis is part of th
pr.ogram is th
Blackwell, M ISS Mozelle Ryals has wa�, M� J. Q Ak�� M� C �
Savannah distnct In connectIOn With
)·.turned to AbbeVIlle.
Gl'aham, Ml's. C S Ploctor, Mrs. H .•
young people.
M I'
and M,'. Ralph Mal tin, of G.
Lee, hospltahty, Mrs. P. S. Rich
OSGOOD B. SHEAROUSE,
Beou1orL, S. C., spent Sunday with urdson, Mrs. E H. Blown, Mrs. M.
Mrs. Madge Martm.
They were ac L. 1'>111101', M, •. C. J. Lord, Mrs.
District Dit·ector.
companied horne by MISS ,Janie Mal B"own Blilch, Mrs. C. H McElveen;
tin, who Will be their guest fOi two membership, Mrs. M P MOl'tin, 1\11'8.
weeks.
Bub WJ'Jght;
MIs. Shell
pI'ogram,
Ml's. Dan Lee was 'host to hm
Brannen) MIS. Dan Lee and faculty;
sewing club Tucsday afternoon. Those publlCations, Mrs. Ohve A
Brown,
pi esent

'..
,

20-22 E. BROUGHTON ST.

SAVANNAH;

is
for

.

SHOP will send you back to the

"grind" looking G-R-A-N-D,

be

weeks, it is reported.

more

Mr.

will

'

this fall.
MY

Woodall

.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Authentic up-to-the-minute information

near

-,-

young

This shop is now ready with the most
gorgeous women's wearing apparel of Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Millinery, and aeeessories
ever shown in its career.

can

FARMS FOR SALE

by

people in
discussion of local church j)l'oblctns

young

IS

__

fellowship together.
noon

,-:0,

Invites you to visit with them while
in Savannah.

veraity System.

Akins,

I

1

Robert

midst and

three

An event of November will be the

MY SHOP

on

Rev.
our

Wed Mr. Knight

F. B. TmGPEN,
Court House; Savannah, Ga.

to be in-

sil-'I

.

ton Crouch
and Mrs. Jeff 1\100re.
and Mrs. A. E. Temples and The
churming hostess served salad,
erd for the number of
spent sandwiches, Ice tea and mints.
Ruby Lee :Jones, of
Th�se
one district at their annual conferSunday WIth Mr. and MIS. C. H. playing' were Mrs. Lester RIggs, MISS
ence.
Temples.
Elma WIlliams Mrs. Dennis Moore
is
who
1\hss
The program will begin in the
Andcrson,
Mrs. EIHstus
Mrs. J. E. Don�
�liznbeth
III Brooklet, spent the week
aldson, Mrs. Aubrey Andelson, l\irs
morninf! with a worshlp sel'vice, and! tenchmg
Mr and Mrs.
end WIth
parents,
W. B Bowen,
Mrs.
Emory
Brnnnen,
at this service an outstandlllg Mcth.:
W. H. Andelson.
,M,s.
T.
L.
Moore, Mrs. Walton
At the
o,hst leader WIll
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark, of Ohver,
IIfrs.
Loren
Cl'ouch,
Youmans, Mrs.
be lind Mr. lind
noon
hour a basket
l'yI!s. C. W AndClson,.of GeOlg Brannen, IIfrs. J,mmy Ateprend, liS each group WIll brll1g I Statesboro, VISIted M,'. and M,·s. T. wood, Miss MaJ'Jon Moore, MISS Ruby
L. Mool'e Jr., Sunday.
their dumer lind all join the feast and
Holloway, Mrs. Coy Temples, Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Royce McElveen and L. ,J. Holloway.
In the after-

high
delegates from

all-time

an

promises

teresting and different will be presented in Register school auditorium
Friday .evening, September 15, at 8
o'clock, which ,Prograll' will feature
music nnd dancing and wI11 use outstanding talent from Bulloch and Candler counties.
in addition to the program, a num- I
bel' of babies will .compete for n
ver cup In a kiddie revue. Their spon
sors are already collecting votes and
pulling for their candidates to win.
Several seniors fro;" the Register
school are entering the state scholarship contest. Tne winner in the 10cal contest will be announced Friday
night, Votes in this contest are cast
when a ticket for the show IS pur
chased. The senior winning the con
t st, here will compete WIth candidates from other schools over the
state for a scholarship in the Uni-

'Olhff Sunday.
a

Continued from page 8

X Miss Darby To

Present Kiddie Revue

Mr. and
10

County

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Social Overflow

Home well located, in pecan grove, at
corner of Grady and Broad streets, for sale
at less than half its cost. Write

.

I.

_

Ml's.

1

Bowen

B

W.

spent
L.

Jenkl.ns, Screv:n I Miss Myrtice Brannen has returntwo-months' visit with
cd from

Evans,
Tattnall counties

f1ngham,
and

nn

young

will attend from Bryan,
Chatham
,e, Candler

\l,
_u.,.,.

1 o ch ,

for

Mrs.

children, of Savannah, have returned
home aftir vi iting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Olhff
H. H. Olhff and JIIiss Elmu Wil-

irn-

1939

dlllnel' g-uests of 1\11'

..

••

Mr. and M,·s. F. 111. No.smith and

little

and
Mrs.
daughter
Perry
AkiilS, of Savannah, spent Weclne8day with M,·s. Cenrad McCorkle.
Mrs. J. W. Forbes will entertain
the Stitch and Chattel' Sewing Club
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 28th.
School will open on Sep. 18th fol'
the fall tel'm 1939-40.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower,
1\11'. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowor, Ed
on

sel and Charles

Zetterower, have re
tUl'lled from
Atlanta, where thcy
spent the week end and Labor Day
with MI'. and Mrs. Ben Hall.
A

West Side School
To Open Sept. 18th

good bit

of constructien has been
around hel'e in the last
few weeks. Lconal'd Lamb has C0014
pleted the remodeling of his home,
and George WllIte and faR'lily will
move
withiM the next week m their
new home which
will be completed
by then.
Those enjoYing' a fish fry at Sim
mons' pond Labor Day wore MI'. and
Mrs. W. L. Zettet'owel', MI'. and Mrs.
C. W. Zettelow"r and family, lI'l1. and
I\[l's. Cliff Brundage, IIlrs. W. L. Zet
tel'oWel' "Jl., Mrs. H. O. 'Vatel's, Mr.,
alld Mrs. Rob Mlilel', John Damels
and Miss Sue ZettclOWCl'.
glltng

West Side school will OVen for the

on

fall
to

1\11

Pet ry Akms, of Savannah,
few days lnst week with her

s.

spent a
pa"ents, MI. and Jl!l's. G E. Hodges.
MI'. and Mrs. J C. Buie and fam,ly
were dmnct guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Lehmon Zcttel'ower \'Vcdncsday eve·
Illng
R M Bra!(g and little daugh
Vlrglllta, VISited I'el�\tl\'es In
Millen
and
�avunnah
dUI'mg the

Mrs

ter,

week..
MI'.

and

I\1,s.

H.

O.

Waters

and

Sunday dlllncl' guests
Dall "Vhlle, neal'

were
d�ughter
01:
Mr. and

:Ml's.

Jlmps.
The

G.

Harville

comJ)lete

Mlddleg-round JunlOI' HIgh

.

Lanier's

Thutsday
Forbes, MrS. Bill
guests

Robert Forbes

Mrs.
Cone and

were

and

dauihter.

Miss Eleree Butler; English and so
cial science Miss Carolyn Robinson''
th
t"
an d'
SClCnce, E rnest A n-

��so�ma.cs

",.�:;;;,.=======,...,====

Fr0gPond
IS SURE CURE FOR

Chills-Fever-Colds

dinner

J.

W.
Mrs.

school

to

necer,sary

hat'vestlng

help

to

of

crops,

of the

school

al'e

lIlVlled

is

as

to

nt;;W

follows:

MISS
FIrst
grade,
Mary Lou
MOOl'e; second grade, MIK. AlvlIl
AndelSOnj thll'd g'lude, Miss Ola
Deal; fourth g'l'ude, M1"l:L Pnul Nes
smith; fifth gl'ado, Miss FI'ances
Lee; Sixth grade, Miss Susj� Stew·
aJ·t, seventh geode, Miss Ollte Mae
home
Ml's.
Jerntganj
economiCS,
Guy T. Gard; soctal sCience and
prInCIpal, Harold Hendl'lx; mathe
mat.lCS and sUpel'JUtenwmt,
Robert
A. Wynn.
We

-

Prickly Heat-Rheumatism

(10aug4tp)

think there

IS

going

to

be

a

of wheat each year flom now
until some SCientist discovers that

sut'plus
en

School

'

Houston

is

present.
The complete faculty fol' Ule

ycn�

Middleground School

Cotton.

Mt"S.

be

FI'lday,

WIll Ol,en
Sept. 18, at 9
el1Joyed a trip to l\'ldleuJ;t:V"ilie on o'clock. TheMonday, are
patrons
irTVlted and
Labor day to heu)' Han. Eugene Talu1'ged to attend the opening exercises.
madge speak
Emest
Anderson
IS begin
i'lr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and Prmcipal
ning hjs f�urth year here. l'he school
DOl'man, aCCOml)unicd by Mr. and was
placed ,..,' the accredIted list of
Mrs. S. ,T, Hendley, spe"t Sunday Wlth
two-year high school::; last year.
I'e 1 allves
a� 9Iuxto!,.
The faculty, whICh includes five
plcktng wll1 only.last about new teaeliers. i., as follows: First
two more weeks,
Our
farmers) grade to be filled; second grade, Miss
�hen
WIll be busy gathcrmg corn, peanuts,
Cleo
EdenfIeld'
thiJ'd g I' ad e,
M'
�5.
hay and other produ ts.
C al'1 os Bl'unsen; fourth grade, MISS
M' an d'MTS. Do nnte N
;.
eWl"!'lul1s an d Grace DeH.nj fifth' and sixth grades,

..

It

.of

the

rapidly

-------

A.'s and R. A.'s met at
Church
Sunday mOl'lllllg

Robt. SImmons last week.
Derral Anderson, son of F H. An.
derson, won third prJze on htter of
nine Poland-Chillll pigs at the stock
show 10 Statesboro Friday.
A number of OUI' folks have at
tended the revJval which hus been
goml( on at the MethodIst chul'ch in
N evlis for the past ten days.

H

be

may

as

out

first

the

on

issued

l8, at
ur!(ed

please allow them to come on the
first day so that we can make OUi'
arrangements fOl� them, und then
keep them out lateI'.
A short Pl'ogl am is being planned
for the opening und all paLl'ons and

Sept. 15th, to help
clean Ujl the building and ground •.
Please brlllg' necessUl'y tools to work
with
School
will
open
Monday,
Sept. 18th. All clllidren elltm ing this
fall al'e urged to regIs tel' the til st
day. The teuchers for the year ure:
Ml's. Floyd HlIlsey, of Statesboro,
1st grade; MIMS "'atkins, ReidSVille,
2nd and 3rd grades; M,'s L. D. Boy
kll1. 4th and 5th grades; L. D. Boy
kl11, 6th and 7th grades and pl'lnci·
pal.

the leadership of Miss Grace
'Voodw1.nd.
Mr. and MIS. S. J. Foss and others

.

children

are

qualifications

book�

and

friends

under

fr:mlly, of Sav�l!nah, al!d �[Jss Glennls
DeL?ach, VISited their Sister, Mrs.

their

pOSSible.
keep them

patrons or the Leefleld schoel
lcquested to meet at the school

house

All patrons

as

All
ate

Monday, Sept.

en

that

so

made

Leefield Schoel News

and

entel"

day

Mrs. R.

P. Mdler Wednesday.
1111. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoa.h and
rlaughtel\ Myri, spent the week end
WIth M,' and MI'8. T A Hannah.

term

9:00 .o'clock.

white
women

hread

Isn't

fatbenmg

to

the

folks.

Prompt Help For
A Listless Child
'

Scolding won't help' a boy or girl
who 'is listless, dull or eros. from
cOllBtipation. But, here'. 80methlntr
that willt
If

alug,gish

bowels have your chlld

hea<iacny. biliou., upset, give hlm
a little Syrup at Black-Draught to
night. Like tho originnl famed
BLACK-DRAUGHT, Its principal
Jng;!edient is an Intestinal tonic
laxative. Helps impart tono to the
bowel mus.les.
Children like the taste of Syrup at
m""k-Draught. It I. an all vege·
table product. When
slmpl41, direc
tions are full owed, ita ac�ion is
gentle, but prompt a.nd
Comes in two sizes: 50<: and 25<:-

comPlote.

Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four
ence

years experi
designing and build-

ing Fl

.

Memorials.

"Careful Personal lAttetltiOll
Given All Orden."
JOHN lit. TRAYER,

Prop,
Pb!iM ,Ii
lit_in St.
STATESBORO. GA.
.

45 West

8ULtOCH TIMES

off

prrce for

to pay

pay for

noon,

te
bIs personal direction once grven
of his ministerial frJends who
one
partiCIpated m the brief exercises
the barest men han was made of

there
the

man who was
I want you to be present at my
he hod once said to his
burial

w111

my

words

add to

can

about

all

know

they

serum

so

small dose

a

was

stand

wItness

IS

ever

that

pe'1e'1ted

ha .. e

data '8lso

Tbe

ister

these

..

WI4E'-I 'YOU DO�

undeCIded

the

fOl

course

proper

as

to

person

what

he

who
could

..

still

see

by the
on

REI-.I�

Mr

I

to

Wyatt
and Mrs
Lloyd Moore and
Mrs Rufus Moore of Daytona Beach
visited here last week
Emory Thompson and Loften Les
Mr
are visrting'
ter
of LOUISIana
and Mrs H D Bazemore
Mr

winter

Deal

followed

was

MISS Edwina Cooper and MISS
Ruth Cardell entertamed with a prom
party of Mrs Cooper s cafe Fnday
About
invited
MISS Martha

JUght

thIS to be

a

very

satIsfactory

of

prne

tlce

people

young

McElveen secretary
Robert WIlson dun of the

Dr
school of pharmacy at the Umver
Slty of Georg.. IS vlsltmg Dr and
IIIrs J M McElveen
entertarned
ParrIsh
H
G
Mrs
WIth a fish supper Thursday mght
Covers were laId for lIfr and Mrs
J H Gllffetb MISS Barbaro GrIffeth
and the Parrish famIly
Mrs John C Preetorrus enlertam
ed the Ladles AId SocIety of the
Prlnlltlve Baptist Churcb at her home
to

bet

acres

forty

were

legumes Wlth
nve

a

leave for
McElveeR w111
where he will
a few days
and air
eourse
in frigidaire
m

conditioning

com

E

M

take

that he could

Smith found that Wlnter Ie

follow

a

J

gumes increased his cotton produc
however
Mr
SmIth
tion per acre
ter

Moyd of Pembroke IS spend
few days WIth MISS Annie

Mrs
mg

Chicago

expressed the behef that It

Lee Moore Waters
were VISItors here Sun

Mrs

day

the mcreased YIelds caused
planting of winter legumes

H

and

of Savannah

certain fields five years ago

W

Moore M"s Ruth Parrish M,ss Ora
Franklin M1ss Mary Slater and Mrs

MyrtIce Howard was week
guest of MISS Myrtl6e WhItaker

M,ss
end

legumes increased the YIeld of
planted behind AustrIan

wmter peas or vetch
L F Martm stated

I
FI an d ers Back W·tlt
Us After 15 Years

I

legumes should be turned
engage 10 to eke out an eXIstence
manner of hfe I have lrved
A A Flanders for the past sev
e8l1y enough m the sprmg- to aVOId
And that was Bud Preetorrus III WIth the least pOSSIble effort and
comphcattons 10 the cultlvabon of en or eIght years WIth the Banner Monday afternoon
After a devo
A successful busl
danger of mIstake
life and III death
w,th tlonal led by Mrs Proctor Mrs F W
IS
now
the crops to follow as well as to keep States Prmting CO
He
So lt looks hke we arc headed
hIS words were few
l'\CSS mon
led
the
Blble
study
down certam worm miestatlOn B C
the mechanrcal depa, tment of the Hughes
dld not haggle III a bUSiness deal he dIrectly for that early dote when
Supt J A Pafford of the Brook
McElveen observed
Times haVlng succeeded to the po
an mdlvldual WIll need only to walk
let HIgh School lS In the Oglethorpe
and he \\ as fix
was qUIck to deCIde
These along WIth other tOPICS rela
sltion made vacant b} the resigns
mto some sort of laboratory SIt m
hospitul In Savannah Jecovermg :from
ed III hls mmd when he once deCIded
dIS
tlve to wmter legumes
were
tlon of W
1\-1 Hegmann now em
Mr
an
operatIon for appendiCItiS
Wlthm hIS CIrcle of friends there a revolVing chau u,nder a bnght
The
Gear
PaffOld
"US
strIcken
cussed Saturday
cooperatlve ployed III Atlanta \\�th the
Monday III
those who knew much of the hght and submIt to measurements
were
order for wlnter peas and vetch 18 glan
Both of these men Irom long school and unden\ ent an operatron
hke one
working of h,s mInd that was hIdden then recelve a prescnptlOn
!\ustrlan wrnter servIce In the past have cume to Monday night
berng made up
The I eVlVal servIces at the Metho
from strangers what he dId he d,d reCClves from hls family physlcmn
peas have been reserved at $4 80 per be , ecogmzed as Important clements dlSt church ru e bemg largely attend
when
filled
!\t
not
"hleh
was
of-hIS
prescrIptIOn
not boast
chanty
If procured by October 1 and In the eXIstence of thIS newspaper
hundred
ed
Rev N H Wllhams of States
done for the approval of men but out the corner d,spensary WIll set hIm
MI
Flnnders
hairY veteh at about $925 dunng
twenty five years boro IS asslsllng the pastor Rev
of the kindness of blS heart whICh on the road from wllllch he Wlll
SpeCIal mUSIC "as
September and the peas and veteh ago last June came to the office as Frank GIlmore
need to tUrn back
nevel
had aympathy for thoBe 1D d,stress
rendered Tnesdal' nrght by Mrs Z S
can be booked w,th the county agent
a
and for ten years
YOlll1g man
Henderson of Statesboro
That 15 a rIght happy prospect
Pree
Bud
In busmess CIrcles
or any of the SLX vocatIOnal teachers
For a
served faIthfully and well
Mrs J
WRobel tson Sr enter
that
there
,t--the plospect
HIS Isn t
torrus held an Important place
at these p"ces
rhe United GeorgIa tIme then he was In bUSiness for t lJned the Womnn s MISSionary So
more
be uncert81n
never
win
soand
as
was
any
recognized
judgment
Farmers could reserve only 100000 hImself and later \"th the Banner clety of the Methorust Church Mon
ty as to what to do or when
inehnmg strongly to the conserva
afternoon
N
ghear
Mrs J
pounds of peas anti 25 000 pounds of States, as already mentIOned Four dol"
A nd th,s IS saId by way of m
Yet he was not an obstructIOn
ouse
led a beautiful devotIonal on
tJve
In the fall of 1938 Bulloch farm
teen years agu Mr
Hegmann came
Others on the program
troducmg two young men whom
Prayer
ist he stood for progress WIth sBie
vetch at these prIces
and during all the Interven"g years were Mrs
Hnmp SmIth lind MISS
we
met dUJ Ing the week
Rldmg
When he counseled WIth hIS as
ty
ers planted about 180000 pounds of he
has rendered f8lthful and con
Ruth ParrIsh
and if they upon the h,ghway a youngster wlth
sOClates they hetened
wmter legumes
The 1939 plantlnga sClOntuous
servlOe
Mrs F W Hughes entertained a
haVing made
us
agreed wllth hlln It was well if they a ho.ndful of clothes thumbed
Wlll probably exceed th,s figure
the change now m the behe! that few ladles
Tuesday Biternoon In
I
As we rode along we sought
overruled then he was submISSIve
honor
of ber seWlng club
MISS
Under the AAA program farmers he WIll find a la,ger and more prof I
to analyze h,m and these are among
he was wIlhng to YIeld to the de
Frances Breen and MISS Frances
earn $150 per acre for plantmg
ltable field
may
a
III
Bam
fucts
we
deducted
the
Those
of frIends
Hughes aSSIsted In servmg
CISlOn
In connectIOn Wlth these changes
these legumes untIl their SOIl bUIld
InVIted "ere Mrs
C
W
Cromley,
New England state some twenty
Bud
For almost a hall century
fllends of MI
Flanders are 1I1vlted
Wmter

--

I

had

PreetoTms

ThIs

Stlltesboro

a

I

of

Tcsldent

a

remembers

wnter

the local a"ent fOI the
Statesboro ralh oad whIch

hIm first

Dover

been

seven

as

&

attentIve to busmess

was

nnd courteous to those whom hIS
pany

sought

\Vlth

the

to

town

self ahead 10

of PI eferment

hunt fOI

found

work

m.o

a

fUl nrture

then

shop

mg allowance

IS

e._x_h_a_u_ste_d

_

Corn Demonstration
By Portal FFA Club
The Portal vocatIonal boys have a
corn demonstratIOn showrng the ef
fects of nrtrogen on three plats of

m

ImpOJ tnnt part

nn

the

Bulloch count�
at the com t

Two

talkmg
days ago

(Maybe

HAS BR <\INS

A WORM

about the

fannel s
house

we, e

few

"

ups anrl downs

they

aRd

pllces

lhat 011

adm,tted

they
problems were beyond then
underslandmg and then they drilted
etc

causes

these

the

down

on

scule

to

and

gro\\ mg

mg and morketJMg tobacco
Anderson \\8S the man speakmg

Ivy

CUI

smd

that

eve I

fanner

y

He

sk,l1ed

m

growmg knew tbat tobacco must be
suckered regulnly or ,t "ould lose
he
Too many gro" ers
weIght
dread the "ork

sald
to

keep nght
w,lI

ers

toke

your

"bout tobneco

something

kave

to

Wlll

wornlS

or

tobacco

your

Then he talked
Now that 's

worms

you

worms

he

wateh'

run

n"

don t

You

wmt tlll the

and you have

Job or the suck
crop-half the

w,lI be lost.

weIght

Sald

the

on

ay

wlth

belong

to

hut you

appear

fight them befo e you see them
or they')] take your crop uway from
you' And then Ivy mentIOned that
he had filU<!hed selhng h,s crop had
averaged 1 200 ,ounds ... d over $2iO
Must

per

acre

And whlJe h y

talkmg

was

he told

sometblng mterestlng about

us

bacco

He sald you

worms

e ...

to

hard

off Biter he gets start
Iy
ed, but )Ie saId wboo you gIve h""
too much heat you WIll find hIM' call
run 11 worm

IIlg for the

laad

seen

'calf rope'
Be SOld he
wor.wJs on lus tobacco when

lt went mto the

there

.... yed

went up to

CUI rng

trll

150

barll

the

degJ

ee.

a' d they
tempe�ature
before they

cwawled ant the top of the barn
H.
commented
then
upon the mtell
gcnce of

he

had

the P�M1t

the

worM

enough

that knew
A lid

tlllS

\\

hen

draws

about to make

Ii
knows wheR to Bbondon to
a
man
who
tn.
ought
grows
we

are

n wonn

ooceo

elute

lo

mftuence

dlscllssed

weed for pro1it to stay WIth >1 tl11 he
gets lturned tip 7 Ought a grower to

you

would

hke

to

know

Webster s
1'0\\
d,ctlOnary defines
A cer
occultism
would you"
OrIental
tarn
system of theosophy
and then we read
says Websle,
those
that the theory pertarns to
of the MIddle Ages whICh
sc ences
1

of the tobacco busmess

F,rst

call

upon

fice

where

hIm

ready

effiCient

hIm

the

at

Wlll

they

always
cheerful

render

to

of

TImes

find
and

service

GEORGIA CHILD TRAFFIC
SAFETY RANKS NO

Mrs J M WIlham. Mrs W
W
Mann Mrs J III McElveen Mrs J
C PreetorlUs Mrs R H Warnock
Mrs C S ClOmley Mrs John A
Robertson Mrs E C WatkinS lIlrs
H G ParrIsh Mrs W D Par, Ish,
Mrs
R
S
Kennedy Mr. Roland

l\Irs C BLamer
Mrs
Acqurlla Warnock entertain
ed WIth a chicken fry on the lawn of
her home m honor of Wilham War
nock who WIll soon leave for New
York to be an electrical engmeer;
for MISS Frances Hughes who wilt
leave III a fe", days for Teachera
Collego for Nlss Frankie Lu War
nock who left this week for LlthO
ma to teacb
and for Dr and Mrs
C M Warnock, of Atlanta
The first meeting of the Parent
Teacber ASSOCIatIon of the
new
scholastic year was held Thursday
afternoon in the school auditorium
Mrs J B GrIffeth presided
The
program committee composed of Mr8
J C Preetorlus and M,ss Ora Fra"k
lin presented the following program
Commumty srngmg led by Mrs F
W Hughes
de .. otional
Mrs J C
Preetorrus
violin
selection
OUI<l&
Wyatt and MISS Frances Hugbes,
greetings to the new teachers Mrs
Preetorrus
readmg MISS Dorothy
Cromley .. ocal solo 1111"5 Frances
Hughes readmg JIll Bryon
SammIe Alderman of the Umted
States marmes VISIted the semor
Engbsh class of the Brooklet Blgh
School Monday and made a talk 0"
the condItIOns of foreIgn countnes
He showed pIctures of dIfferent thIngs
In
fOUl teen countries
HJS remsrk8
about Slah were espeCIally mterestlng
because of the Illustlations he pre
sented to Impress hIS pomts
The
�nnke. In Slam
saId young Alder
man
a.re huge ones
and nre very
SammIe was Impressed
dangelous
WIth the fact that Slam had a 16 year
old boy for a rulel
The youngster IS
he s.ud
yet rn hIgh school
only
"altrng and filtlng hImself for roof
dutIes
The automobIles are very
ral e m Slam
and what few truck.
he
they have are drIven by women
explamed SammIe has been m the
servIce

forty

seven

he mtends to

re

months

netlOn
the supposed
of the occult qunht os

01
or

Cotton Demonstration
By Portal FFA Club

of chIldren kIlled
to and

Irom

111

school

llam Roblllson

of

dressmg

150 persons attending

some

the recent

J;:::.bY

of

the

chIldren

were

kIlled

emoute

to

:Alco Red Gravy
20ro Hog Feed

and

from school
whIle thIS yeal
only
chapter of FFA boys
fOIll have been kIlled
Mr Rob n·
nre 1 unnmg a demonstratIOn showmg
son clcdltod
recold
of
to
thiS
\Hnk
the effects of n trogen on one plat
the schoolboy patrol and to the te!Lch.
compal ed WIth an adJornlllg plat WIth
The

POI tal

!'owe)

s

as

alcheml

_

Wednesday,

m

mNe�gWILLlAIrlS

mid week

Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L. SNEED, Pastor

no

Cannery Was
Successfully Operated

Call by and let
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"00

III

Welcome

Back and forth she

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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Countlllg
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savmg
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WIll
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Evenmg worshlp
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loads

E

BAPTIST W

M

enhst

a:ld
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tbe

by

musIc

tWant Ad�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

S

meetrng of the BaptIst W M
S was held Monday afternoon Sept
The

has

planned
from

glom

a

Interestmg pro
topIC, and expects

very

th,s

members Il11d those who WIll
come
and enjoy thIS splendId
all

NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
FIVE CEl'cTB A

)

WE�

� LOST-Leather key holder WIth three
,..a...:: keys attached Leave at TImes of
iice for

-

to

gram

Register Farmers
To Discuss Problems

Two upstaIrs

rooms

unfurnished

MRS

A

group

of

farmers

III

or

YOUR

,easonable
GROOVER

IS

of

I

•

202

C
S
MRS
North Mam street

I

of

number

a

subjects

these

of fanners who find
to .e I eal problems

the form at thIS tIme

on

WIll pay SUIt
and hulf ClOP'" ethel
R D LANIER Route
able Ieward

APPRECIATED

(14sepltp)
SALE-My home place th,eB

State"bolO

1

FOR

mIles south of Brooklet 138 nCles
splendId 1m
good two ho, se farm

BILLY CONE

(27Jultfc)

pro' ements
1

epalr

M

can

FLAKE

dwelhngs

two

J
-

1*'-

/tIalfes

)I

Route 1

Ga

Brooklet

(a1aug4tp)
hall

Mowing Machine Repairs
All

good

In

gIve terms if deSired

FOR RENT-Nnw

..
r

J
"\.

01

can

and
be

bath

room

$2750

tented

In

house
pel

two

with

month

separate

f\jlortments With pnvate entrances
Ilt $12 50
an,d $17 50 're .... ctlvely

See
Located at 110 Inmon street
(14sep2tll)
W W WOODCOCK
ESTRAY-There bas been at ray
place smce JuJy 25 one whIte faced
steer marked crop and underblt rIght
ear
spht and underblt III left, wClght

Owner may re
pounds
celve same by paying all expenses
MRS M J McELVEEN, Brooklet,
{l4J!e!P3tp)
GIl
about 500

Hay Wire

MI Glly stutes that these meetlllgs
WIll begin plomptly at 8 a clock and
close al 9 0 cJock A cordlDl IllvltatlOn
IS extenoed to any ORe mtCl ested to
uttend

t\\

0

yea rs

Funeral

were

services

conducted at Upper 1\1111 Creek Pllm
,t,ve Baptl't chulch Wednesday af
lernoon at 4 0 clock fonowed by In
torment In the church cemetery With
Funeral Borne In charge
MIS
BeSSIe
BeSides
hIS Widow
there survlve a son and
Fordham
and
MISS
daughter Raymond Fordham
four
Fla
MIllml
Bonan Fordhllm
Barnes

StIlson
J
Mrs
W Ward
Mrs T D Foxworth PIedmont S C
MIS L A AkinS Brooklet and Mrs
five broth
Statesboro
Ella WIlson
B F
Mettel
Fordham
D
0
ers
Fordham and M P Fordham Brook
and
bore
Fordham
States
E
let
B
W M Fordbnm M,a.." Fla also a
large numhel of grondshJ1dren

sIsters

GARFIELD HODGES
Infom18tton was received by mem
bers of lhe Jamdy bere Tuesday an

the_;rudden death of M Gar
Bodges nt hIS hume m Tuls"

nouncmg

field

MI Hodges was a natIve of Bul
loch county born and reared m the
NeVils communIty and 19 reMembered

hnvmg been employed

as

some

twen

cy fi\ e yea .. ago us cJerk at E C
Ohver R
Mr and M r. w.,Jt�n Hodges and

MOWING MACHINES
Latest Mo"el,. 584.75

Raymond Hodges left
monnag to attend the
funernl at TnJ... whlCh WDS expected
to be held some time today or Frrday
Ml

aRd Mrs

enlly rllesday

The

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGIA

_

�d X!llten
,Nevils
boro
"'

fl��'1

S��a

comphmented her
daughter Bonnie Wltb a lovely party

those

MISSes
Joe
Frances Hodges OllIff Waters ChTls
tme Deal BIllIe Groover Tyson Groce
Chance
Deal
Hulon
Mary Ann
Akms
Laverne Deal
Roger Lee
Akllls
AlVIS Tyson
Marlha Faye
and Betsy Ann Akrns

present

were

·

..

Dmner Party
For VIsItmg Doctors
J D Fleleher was hostess at
a
dmner party Thul sday evemng
Dr
comphmentlng her daughter
Ehzllbeth
Fletcher
Doctors
and
HaIlY Penson John M MIller and
Bon Durham of the Umverslty Bas

pltal

rntel

ne

staff

A color moW

earned

was

flowel

out

Augu'4iil Ga
pink and

of

In

the
of

·

A of the FII st Baptist
C M Coalson counsel
enteltamed the mombels of the
or
class of 1939 who al e leavmg fOI
college WIth a banquet Thursday
evenmg at the church

The Y W
church MIS

mel

n

the

for

used

weI e

WIth

,ase

of

sum

flowers m varymg colors green
the Y W A C010lS p,e

and "h,te

dommatmg
The progmm
come add ress g

The

son

conSIsted of

by

ven

a

wei

Annelle Coal
made by

wns

response

Helen Rowse gave
MYl tlce SWinson
Mrs
a toast to the class of 1939
Fleetwood

G

vIce

preSIdent

of

C

pas to

recreational

songs

weI e

fol

sung

by Auld Lang Syne
Membm s of the gl aduatlng class
attendmg were Sal a Howell Mal ga
lowed

Mar
ret Brown
MYItIce SWlnson
Nessmlth
Cleatus
Prosser
Jorle
Janice Arundel
Frances Blackburn
Marguellte NeVIlle Sara Ahce Brad
ley Helen Rowse Helen Allen and

Evelyn Darley

•••

OLLIFF-BIRD
A malliaie of wuicspread
est was that of MISS MIldred
to

of RlglSteI
Dease Bml of Metter
Olhff

mter
Orace

Wilham
whIch took

Mr

on
Thursday afternoon Sep
tember 7 at 3 a clock m Metter at
the home of Rev and Mrs J A Rei

place

a

Max
Sara
ann
Foy
Ahce Bradley and Thurman LanIer
Catherme Altce Smallwood and W,l
he Wllkmson
Effielyn Waters and
W R Lovett Margal et Brown and
Den Pearson
J aDlce Arundel and
Jack Averitt Mary G,oover and Ed
Olhff
Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Husm th Marsh
Helen Rowse and
and G C Coleman
and Skeet Kennon

Pm VIS
Dot Remmgton
and
P, unella Clomartle
RobCl t Lamer
LaurIe
and
Lewen
Akms
Anme
Tohnson and Zack SmIth Mary V,r
glnlB Groove} and Lamar Akms

CI ff

sectIOn

for the last three years

The groom

planter and

IS

IS

afa.�
non

apartments

a

the

Kraut
Slohly. n,

2

No

13'

2

No

2

No

Stokely

2

No

·

·

2

21

Clnl

15'

2�

Clnl

Fo",,, 11/01.

ro'

!'meal I"(lfl

B

•

•

Beets

•

25'

2

Clns

!uduP!J
·

13°

1i

Cans

�Iokelu' Flnesl TinY Green Lunft

Beans

·

No

25°

1

Clns

Ilo •• blo-Frollll

Ilfn.'.I,.-Frp.lI11

SIlver Label

Gold Label

COFFEE

COFFEE

15�

lb

19�

Lb

labornt.l'ry school

The

on

the

cam

pus of the GeorgIa Teachers College
WIll begm ItS WOl k Fllday Septem
bel 22 at 9 a clock
ThIS school s
accledlted both elemenary and hIgh
school departments by the accred,t
ChIldren
IIlg agenCIes of the state
that ale deSIgnated by the county
boald of educatIOn to come to the
campus school do not have to pay
DUI IIlg the year there WIll
any fee
be a small expendIture on tke part
of the chIldren for some matenals

that are not furnrshed by the state
ChIldren from the city o[ Statesboro
who attend the campus school WIll
be cbul ged a fee elementa, y school
chIldren $300 a quarter lllgh school
ThIS fee
chIldren $4 00 a qual tel
IS collected at the begmnrng of each

the chIldren

school

who

have been

deSIgnated by the county board of

nelp of pat.ons m gettmg
bUlldmg and glOunds m readmess

have

the

IImg eveR though 80me may have
to be out a few mal e days wltb work

the farm

WALrER DOWNS
DII ector Laboratory S�hools

MACEDONIA CEMETERY
Iday September 22 there IS
a(IIDotery cleamDI! at Mace

On Fi
to be •

donl8

Jol

BtokelJlII FinOll'

Tomatoes 3

COB
8tokelJl

•

JUICE
Btoke1v

Oan

on

No

BEANS

H.

80ull

a

H.

JIm

or"

Pkg.

13e

140.

Iottlo

13e

14 O.

Iottl.

ge

Con.

ge

2

OOlagun Boap

N.

15c CLEANSER

2 Con

Stole

cll/"

SUCCOTASH

N.

2 Con

!t

hard

ISc STARCH

head, Ib 2Vzc

2

01 b. GloRa

Onions
Grimes Golden
Apples 4 doz. 25c Lemons
Cabbage.

10c

or

IOc CATSUP

J Can

1

CARROTS
Stol

loch

aolo"�a'

CARROTS
"08

17e

Oorn

ISc CATSUP

H. 1 Con

Stokc'Jla Diced

Stahly" I

8

17c FLAKES

2 Con

StokelJl' Whole Or.,."

BEANS

59c

12 8""c�o'

lIeUoDD

o

59c

10"

3

21c MOPS

10 O. Con

•

Fi, fJllt TinJl OrfJen L(

8

Con

II

15c SOAP

.. Eo" r. Con

Flne.t Tomato

II

I Lb

.. all II

25c GlO-COAT

2 Con.

H.

IHokclll" � f Ulllt Oor"

nit

FLOOR WAX

Grapes

3 Pkg. lOa

3lbs.lOc
doz.15c
Ib.15c

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE

RADIOS

ASK us ABOUT OUR HUDGET PLAN

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST

STATESBORO, GA.

(7octtfc)

Seed Oafs For Salel
When you need Seed Oats
THINK OF

J. /tI.

HENDRIX, Summit, Ga.

Two varieties Coker's Smut-Proof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in Statesboro from
F. A. Smallwood's Place
Near the Po••oHke
(14.ep5q,)
_

..

ene

for the school actIVItIes
In both of these schools chIldren
should bo enrolled at the very begm

on

15c

2 Con

H.

••

quarter
Due to the Jarge number of re
quests for admJssJoJt to the campus

John.!

Ii f lcat Part.,

elllll

PEAS

Laboratory School
Opens September 22

gr��

OllIff of Reglsler
the
In
pubhc
educatIon
Reg,stel
schools and the South Gem gla Teach
m
th,s
and
has
ers
taught
COllege

17-

Slokely, Fine.' Snu.r

Stol

be con
ser
The ceremony was performed educatIon for the campus WIll
The cblldren who have
sldered first
by Rev ReIser wbo IS pastor of the attended the scho<>l from � eat to
The
there
FIrst Baptist Church
year In the paot from Statesboro WIll
ceremony was witnessed by the 1m
conSIdered .econd
New pupIls
medlBte tamlhes of the brIde and be
from Statesboro Wlll be glVen thIrd
Fnday Sept 22 Wlll
bride wore a dress t)f navy conSIderation
Her be gIven to the regIstrAtIOn and elas.
sheer WIth navy accessories
She lticallOn of students
corsage was of pmk rosebuds
rhe Ogeechee school will aloo be
a
small hat of blue Mth os
ware
22
Ah.. Donovan
gill Scpbembel
The brIde I. the daugh
tllch trl.,
IS ,-etommg to tne cemmumty early
ter ot Mr and Mrs Waltel W OllIff
1
she
WIll
m
the
week
be glad to
and
and the late Mrs LIlha.. BI annen
She receIved h ..

N. 2
Cenl

..

Banquet and Dance

SImmons

Mrs Coalson Hostess
To BaptIst Y W A

2

MIkell

lovely corsage from her sponsor
Those attendIng were Martha WIlma

at 4 p m
PRESS REPORTER

...

Hominy

green

asters

cd

21

25-

SIo1:.,,.. FI"•• , LUI

attractIve

roses
and
rangements
The central table decoration
was a bowl of pmk asters
Covers
weI e
la)(! f'O�
Doctol s
Ehzabeth
Fletcher
Harry Penson John M
l\IlllCl
Bon
Durham
MISS
Sara
Helen UpchUlch MISS Vlrglnl8 Up
church and Mr
Frank
and Mrs

UI

20-0z
Canl

Beans

One of the most dehghtful SOCIal
affalts of the week among the young
set was the banquet and card dance
gIven by members of the J T J club
Fllday evening honormg the new
The banquet was held III
pledges
the prIvate dining room at the Tea
Pot Grille and was attended by the
DId You Know' -Dr R J H J T J members who were Jomed
latm m the evenmg fOI danclllg at
DeLoach
the '0\ omans Club by thelI dates and
Bostesses club Borne CommIttee
The cllib room was
the pledges
M1S W S HannCl IS our new pres
decOIated m blue and gold and m
Ident
She as dId our fOI mel presl
dlVldual
dents mtends to gl' e to us her verY
plocques m blue and gold on
best effOl ts
Let s do as weill Let s whIch were wrItten the names of the
111
co OPel ate
every wny posslble J T J s and theIr dates were gIven
each member
Each pledge recelv
let s begin by bemg PI esent Thurs

prommcnt young
and
of Ml
80n
Mrs W A BIrd of Mettel
ceremony
after
the
ImmedIately
lIfr and Mrs Blr� left for Ashc""lle
and other pomts of mt.orl}8t
N C
m the mountams of North Carolma
Morga)) They WIll be at home to thmr frlOnds
SllvllnnJ\h
Emlti ,Jmd(c�
of
September 15 m Metter wb.re
Hodees nnd' Rii���:_ 9\)dges
� :h" ... an IIpartment m the Bran

Hodges IS b-urvlVed by a daug�
M,ss Marguerite Hiodge8 m Tul
a Jso
Sll
1>y )\18 mc ther Mrs B D
Hodges three SIsters Mrs Law.on
Mal tin Mrs Ho",sru Atwell ancl ),hs.
11>1 of Statesboro
Robeno ]iocl'ges
by five brothe" HUfisell Hodges of
Mr

ter

WAllen

3

F."eal CuI Gr •• "

Beans

J

•

•

m

BIrthday Party

Mrs

an S

R

Oklahoma.

All Sizes

BTATESBOHO,

...

the M,s",om I y SocIety gave a talk
STRAYED-Flom m) place "bout
J M FORDHAM
followed by M,s A L Chfton young
butt-headed
black
August 15th
J M Fordham age 73 <lIed Tues
about
350
people!! leadel of the aSsoclat1On
bull yeatlrng \\ elghlng
day night It h,s home III StatesbOlo The clOSing talk was made by the
pounds mUI ked ClOP m one ear crop IllS death commg after an Uness of
Y W A
M Coalson
I
Dr

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

makctc I

ate

FOR SALE-Have stock shoes men s
In<hes dl esses
SUI ts and ovet coa ts
"Ill sell m bulk at sac
and cloaks
T
come see and make offel
] dice
(14sepltp)
Z DANIEL MIllen Ga

get best �ults

CLIFF BRADLEY

I

(:(4seplltc)

P1l0DUCTS AND PRATT'S REMEDIES
TRADE

PatrIck
of
W
S
Aldred
BIll Bo"en
Joe Watson
Hinton Booth W S Hanner Arthur
Turner D B Turner A J Mooney
and Talmadge Ramsey and M,sses
MamIe Veosy Mary Mathews Ahne
Wh,teSIde and Alma Cone
Walter

Tampa

acmg and pastures are among the
subjects that WlU be dIscussed and
studIed by the group
These meetings at e announced by
Small
table
the teacher of vocatIOnal agllculture
WIth
loomS
FOR RENf-Furlllshed
meal centm ed
In Register commumty at the request
or Without cooking allangements

fal m
two horse
FOR RENT-My
close 111 BlOoklet 50 acres In cuI
ELARBEE IrWin
W
I
tlVatlon
Ga
(14sep2te)
ton

FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

ORO

PIttman s
EnJOYing M..
hospltahty were Mesdames C M
Inman Foy
Destle.
Waldo Floyd

RegIster

communrty wll1 meet Monday night
LEWIS AKINS Statesboro (7sep1te Sept 18 ot 8 a clock III the agTlcul
cow
has
�FOR SALE-A No 1 mIlk
tUI al class room for the first of a
MRS J E
young calf pnce $50
series of meetmgs
WINSKIE Route 5 Statesboro
\Vmtel: legumes small grams tet

�rmshed

Tankage

Complete Lmo

entertained

served

day September

(14sep1tp)

SUItable reward

FOR RENT

from these feeds
A

PIttman

MarVln

Juice

In MISS Allen's Honor

mformaUy Wednesday afternoon at last Saturday afternoon the occa
her lovely suburban home honoring SIan
bemg m honor of her seventh
her daughter Mrs Harry Watkins
b,rthday
Many games were played
of ChIcago
A variety of cut flowers and
lovely pI >zes were offered m the
were
arranged In the ltvmg room game contests
BIlhe Groover Ty
where the guests were enter tamed
son Roger Lee Akms and Hulou Deal
\\ere
refreshments
Damty
party
w:ere the prize WInners
Among

-----

Alco Hog Supplement
40%

can

Mrs

Slob',.. Fine" 7'0_10

SIol.',.

Mrs

executl' e boa I d of the Worn
Club has been active a11 summel
cborus Mrs J G Moore,
and the variOUS commIttees have been
organist
11th at 8 30 as follows
meeting and formulating plans fOI a
Wednesday evenIDg at 8 o'clock
The BlItch CIrcle
eIght members plomlslng club year
KermIt
Mrs
prayer and BIble study
wlth
Mrs
church
the
met
at
present
Carr us membership chatrman With
Already plans are gomg forward Howard W,lhams hostess CarmIChael her commIttee Jaunched a
velY suc
for a great day on Sunday October Circle
R G cessful dllve
at the home of Mrs
They report to date
8, our annual Rally Day Our people Fleetwood havmg Clght members and 201 paId membel s
are a umt In the IntentIon to make
three VIsItors
Bradley cucle WIth
The p'oglam comnllttee under the
th,s the greatest Rally Day In the twelve members at the home of Mrs
dIrectIOn of Mrs Grady Attaway and
hIStory of th,s churcb
J E Donehoo Cobb CIrcle ten mem
Mrs H P Jones as chOlrmen has all
bers met w,th Mrs Joe Watson on
and the year
arranged
programs
METHODIST SOCIETY
After a brref books WIll be dIstrIbuted at tne first
North Mam street
Tbe CIrcles of the MethodIst Worn
busmess "e8S10n and the BIble study club
seJected for
The
theme
meetmg
an s Mlsslonary SocIety WIll meet m
at each of the meetings each of the our year s plograms IS
Helping Our
the church Monday Biternoon at 4 hostesses served refreshments
Abundant
L,ve
a
MOle
Commulllty
Each CIrcle WIll proVlde Its
o clock
Monday afternoon Sept 18th at Life
mdlVldual program as lhe BIble study a 30 the four CIrcles WIll go to the
At the first meetmg of the club en
has been
'The Mes"age of Jesus
church to observe the monthly mls
September 21 ut 4 p m thIS ldea
completed and a new study Wlll not SlOnary program
The toPIC for the WIll be emphaSIzed
A Bet
through
be begun untIl October
Enhstment and Person
meetmg lS
ter Knowledge of Our State
Wlth Mrs
0 L McLe
al SerVlce
GeorgIa Fact Fmdmg-Mrs W W
In
cha1rman
cITcle
more
Bhtch
Edge
charge and the members of her Clr
MUSIcal SelectIons from GeOl gla
McLemore
Mrs
cJe part,clpatlng
Composers -Mrs E L Bal nes

SpeCIal

CEMETERY CLEANING

you

Mrs. Harry Watkms

Attractive Honoree

Woman's Club Plans
ActIve CampaIgn

Crawford

VerdIct

Life

GIGANTIC
Stokely Sale

10
Bartow Lamb of Son

Honey bees and sqUIrrels taught hill,

dIrector

Coalson

m

Nature

he must

BaptIst Trammg Uruon,

m

the

learned

Sammy

Dr

Sunday scbool,

m

traveled

[i{ild:t iJ:1

Sunday September

head

school

Sunday

and Mrs Carl Blackburn an
the birth of a sen John Carl
at the Bulloch County Hospital

Garden Committee to
Sponsor Benefit Party

The
garden committee ot the
Statesboro Womans Club will sponsor
a benefit bndge party
Fnday morn
Mr and Mrs
at 10 0 clock at the
SAMMY'S PENNIES
mg Sept 22
dersville, announce the birth of a club
room
Tables will be one dollar
mut
'daughter Mra Lamb was formerly
What's the use at saving ?
For reservations call Mra
M,ss Martha Kate .Anderson, of thIS apiece
tered Sammy Gray
R L Cone and Mrs F I Williams
Countmg up his penmes as be .... ent CIty
1\Ir and Mrs
E
M Mount and
Mr and Mrs BIlly F Waters an
to play
M,ss Alma Mount left Tltursday for
Pennies are so tiny such a small nounce the birth of a son Stept 10th
KnOXVIlle
Tenn
whero tbey will
Be bas been named Jack ,i\utrey
an ount
enter MISS Mount m the
Umverslty
The) would never help you make a Mrs Autrey was before her mar of Tennesse
Dubhn
bank account."
nage M,ss Matoka Autry of
·
..
•••
underneath
a
outside
the
Just
garden

FS�J[.sON

There W1U b. an all day cloonmg
01 the cemetelY at Upper MIll Creek
Prnnltlve BaptIst church next Tues
day September 19 A fish dinner Wlll
be SCI ved at noon hour
\\ C AKINS

explam how

,t

EdItor

Mr

tree,
10 16
Sunday school, Henry Em.,
There he saw a squirrel
busy as
IRlperlntendent..
could
be
11 30
Sermon
Mornmg worship
them
acorns
htUe
hiding
the
Stormg
pastor
by
away
A meetmg of the eongregntton ,.
wmter
a
for
Covered
so
snugly
up
called ImmedIately Biter the mom
day
ing servIce for tbe purpose of adopt
flowel
ing a quota for the Mmlsters An Soon a bUZZIng nOlS2 from the
bed
nUlty
Honey bee then s81hng swiit1y over
CHAPEL

TAX BOOKS OPEN
The Bulloch county tax books are
open for the collectIon of state,
county and school taxes and Wlll re
mala open dally at my olfite m the
court house
It IS UI ged that those
who can do so will pay theIr taxes
early and thus assIst III meetmg th ...
embarrassed SJtuntlOn m which our
vanaua county InstitutIons aTe placed
for lack of funds
MRS W W DeLOACB
Tax Collector
(14sep3te)

Fish Meal and

ers who gave safetl mstructlO)lS
mtlogen
and asbolo
ThIS IIIllogen -s furnIshed by the
necromancy
LUCREE DANCE SCHOOL
ChIlean Nltl ate 01 Soda Company
RESUME CLASSES HERE
of nutm a1 mtrate of soda and
wh ch
the make! s
.clence
the
s
rhls
WIth
W
me
located
W
the plots
bo
trIed
so
h
\\
had
kCl
) oung hItch
Announcement IS authorized that
Woods on Route 80 about a half m Ie
at flOm the to\\ n of Portal
the Luci ee Dance StudiO wJ11 lcsume
many thrngs and farled befol e
111
classes
Stalesboro thIS fall
M,ss
me
a
con
believes
The
FF!\
27
now
matm
e
of
the
boys
holdrng
1ge
test lo esllmate the Yield of the two LucIec Icccntl) Teturned ilom New
oHelS
seCullty and hlP}) Hess fOI
)'
ark
c
"helC
she
thIS
several
have
110t
entel
cd
ty
spent
plats If you
hIS hfe s future
contest an 1 "Ish to do so see any ,\ eeks studymg the new dances Will
That S Hno afternoon thel e C lmc of the \ ocntlon II
boys and ask for a be 111 Statesbolo at the Rush ng
on
Hotel
to our office a young rnan "ho "as card
The WInner will be g ven $2
Tuesday SeptembCl 19
and tn'ltes those v. ho lre )Olel ested
attemptmg to sell subscrrptlons to
111 d mcmg lessonns to call
upon her
we had known hIS PI es
a magazIne
Portal
thel e
M ss LUCI ee has been tenchand
once m col1ege m fOI mel yenrs
'"
Statesboro for the past three !!
nil'
lie told us
asked about Ins pI ogress
years
he had been d,sBuaded flam fUJ ther
rhc Pal tal cORlmumty cannery op
CARD OF THANKS
attendance
upon
college by the
OJ ated three days each week thIS past
We are lakmg thIS metrhod to ex
dec!alUtlon of one hIgh up that he
summer
thus preservlng the SUI plus press thanks to our t "ends for theIr
A 11 th,s
"as not lhe college t) pe
many acts of kmdness to us In our
frUits and vegetables m the coo"mun
he had
aUendee
there fOl
oft",
sorrow at the death of our denr WIfe
ictr the w.. ter months
Ity
and daughtet Mrs Fred Kmght. As
saJd-all
those years
three years be
Th,s year a ne" steam boIler and lonl( as life shall last we shall re
But I
wasted
And then he added
steam 10ettle
electrIC scalel and a member WIth fondness
every expres
know I am fitted for Journahsm and numbel of
pons "ere added to the sIan of thoughtfulness
I am detel mmed to follow that pro
equrpment of the plant enabhng the
FRED KNfGHT
WOl k to �e done IH shortel hots) s than
fcsslOn when I can get an openmg
MR AND MRS J A itNIGHT
rhe capacIty 01 tile
thot IS whot we last .ummer
AND FAMILY
atter .. 11
And
now IS about 2000 clln per day
plant
started out to say
Matte ..! arc
The produce caDned thIS Summer
CARD OF THANKi
gOIQg tG be greatly slmphfied "hen conSIsted of snup beBJIS COMI toma
We are takIng thIS method w ex.
a
skilled dlOgnO"tlelan W111 mmely toes vegetable soap okra peas beets
press to our t:rlends a»d especUllly
n mt..
check you over anll tell you "hat butter beans alld k<lteh�
to the doctors and nnrses our Sill
peaches blackl>ernes huckleberrIes cere thanks for thetr ktndness to us
so
you nre go od f 0 I and what not
and nealS
In the SOl row whIch comes {rllm the
UICre won t be Ilny More lost tIme
The Canneiy was bUIlt for the pur deatlt of our dear bttle son
EddIe,
Of' effort In trymg to find one s pInel!'
pose of servIng the comrnulUty ThIS who pa"sed awav last
Saturday We
In
life
year. there were 114 famJ)les who enn neve I forget the kmdness and
used the cunnery
rhere were 11 000 symp lthy whICh was made manKest
WATERS IS IMPROVING
quarts of fruIts Dad vegetables can
to us In thIS sad hour
ThIs
I"
AI TER LONe'; II:.LNESS ned
equaJ to 22000 pmts MR and MRS PERRY EDMUNDS
whloh IS the n'f'crage SI3e enn you buy
Morgan W Waters "ho has been flom the commerc",l pack
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All el""trlc sausage mIll
w th
reported gre ltly Improved thIS mor ned
\>Illl huve chOIce fish fOl sal. at old.
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hiS early recovery
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mlllute
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be.n
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added
per
yowr own. sQlectlon tbeTe arc no b
eral weeks he has been apparently the equIpment
�erylis\l tol�e blld than ir.." thIS well
wavermg between hfe and death and
Any tIme you wanl to uoe the can Kn0Wn pend
h,s famIly and inends have been ncry get III touclt Wlth tile vecatlonal
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greatly d,stl ess.d by hI •• ondltion
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worker

stIll anothel w,th no mtrate of soda
pubbc hfe he nevel lin posed h,s tlOIl and then deCIded he had no pet RCIe ThIS demonstration IS bemg
hIS I ehglOn so he chucked
opmlOns whCl e unsought he held no fa th m
W Woods on Route 80
run WIth W
to
The Barrett
grudges agDlnst those who opposed up the whole matter and begun
Just outSIde of Portal
nla
h teh hIked f, om Calif 01
travel
Company makers of AmerIcan Nl
hIm III busmes" affaIrs he was de
Soda
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trat
of
are
aCloss
e
rAn
flJl1l1shlng
pend cd upon by those who \\ ere close to Flollda and thel he
A prIze of
for thIS demonstratIOn
enough to shal e hIS confidence hIS a new sCIence \Y.illch appealed ito $2 WIll be gIven to the one who estl
hlm..l.the sCIence of occult.sm mates most
gomg a"ay has brought sorrow to
nearly the correct weIght
his personal fl lends and IS a dlstrnct whICh he deCIded to follow for hIS of corn on each acre
future
hfe
s
loss to the community of whIch he
was

to

hIghest wage of a skIlled
$350 per day became rest different amounts of soda per acre
Atlanta Sept 12 (GPS) -GeorgIa
less and went out to study fO! the
One plat has 300 pounds another has led the rest of the natIOn so
and
another
100
pounds
mlnrstry about finished hIS educa 200 pounds
far thIS yenr 111 reducmg the number
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monthly Installment loan contract prevaUs

RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract
3& Mooths Contract

$(5 eo per month
Sill per month
24 16 per montb

.8 Months Contract

60 Months Contract

Months Contract

20 to per montb
17 22 per montb

84 Months Contract
96 Months Contract
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120 Montlui Contract

12 59 per montb
11 66 per month
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ask nc fa
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th nk one a b t t psy who made such
a
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PATRONS OF OGEECHEE
SCHOOL HOLD MEETING
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school pat ons of the Ogeechee
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.attend
A
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Cha Tman Board of Tlustees
M,s
CHARLIE ZETTEROWER
Pres de t P 1
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Boyd arhn m.tratl x of
Mary Will n ns
the estllte of .Mrs
deceased huvlng appl Qd for leave to
.ell certl III 10 ds belong ng to said
Mrs

The right approacb to
thirst ice.-cold eoca-COla
...

a

In any game whether you get high or low
score,
you are sure to get thirsty. So when you meet

thirst,

enJOY the

Coca-Cola

•••

pause that rep eshes Wlth Ice-cold
the best friend thust ever had.

Ida

e&tate .notlce IS herlly given that sa d
illY of
appheatlOn Will be heard mat October
hcc on the first 1'40nday
1930
E
McCROAN Ordmary
J
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u Imlnlslra

Ml s "nIter J Seot!
of thc estato of

tTlX

Claude
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for

lec.lsed havmg applIed
leave to scll certam lands belongl1\1�
to SBld estat.e notice ,. hereby given
that Sll d application WlH be beard
at my office on the first Mondar
October 1989
Th, ::;eptel:lllocr 6 1039
J E )dcCR01.N OrdIllB1')l
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We are oIlering to make loans on Improved city real efltate ..
Statesboro
1I[08t attraclive cOlltraet.
Interest rate very 10" aDd
expenses of negotiating loans reasonable

Paleshae-Sacred to Three Creed.
In Jerusalem capital at Palestine
are sacred shrmes of tHree
power

Soda less

plope

sa d b s
also 11 acres Ot In d mOl e
or less
n the to vn of Portal
Bul
loch
bounded
county
Georglll

nclnG

(5)antfc)

a

the Church
of the Holy Septlchre IS bel eved by
many Chr stlans to cover the s tes
of the Cruc fix on bur al and resur
rect on of Ch�lsl
Sacred to Mas
lems s the
r s
Mocque of Omar
ng over the rock fro n wh ch-ae
cordmg to the followers of Islam
Moha "med ascended
nto hea, en
Th rd relig ous goal
s II at of the
Jews
the
Camo s
wa I ng
wall
where p ous members of the Jew sh
fa th come to pray and lament

t

All

SAVANNAH GA
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and to

on

W

opert

to resign

More Impol Utnt the op n on grows
co operat on
tlollt German Ru"sllln
must dr ve a we Ige between Berlm

"l}d Rome-nnd that there IS at least
a
posslblhty that m LIme Mussol 01

nOltheast by CIa k load east by
Ian Is of Mrs
H
R
Riggs and
lands of Ele bee Daughtry south
of
Elerbee
Dm
lands
by
ghtl y west
by run of branch separat ng slud
tract of lands of Al
Wilhams
and mo e pn t culmly descr bed m
sa d deed to secure debt
sublect to
a deed to secure debt to J B John
son fO!
$30000 prmClpal also all
that tract of land n the said town
of Portal bounded north by Railroad
street kno vn also as publ e h gh
way No 80 cost by PIOPClty of A
A Turner southlby a street separnt
109 th s propelty from that of S
L
vest by propm ty of
Gupton
M s H W Rocker and nOl e par
descr
t cularly
bed 10 sn d dee I to
seeu e debt
subject to a deed to
seCUle debt 10 MIS
Mary Peebles
for $50000 PI
c pal
also all of
va res and mer
the stock of goods
cha d se I nd ,11 fixtures outfit I nd
eqUlpment In the comnllssary op
crated neon ect on With sa d bus
and all vehlc1es and petsonal
mess
ploperty used or mtended to be
used I
said bUSiness or located at
or
belong ng to sa d tu pontme
fa m al d locat on and all the books
and OPel
accounts ,nd all debts
and ev del ces of
debt nccru ng
fro n sRld bus ness 0
the commts
mated
n
connectIOn
there
sary 01
Wltl
also nil cups and cup equIp
all
ment
crt de stuff and all SCI ape
UI I sp r ts of tUlpen
and all lOS
t ne ace ue 0
prcpat cd 01 manu
fnctUl ed upo 1 sa tl turpentme farm
or any lands controlled by sa d C
A Orv1l1 also all tu pen tine leases
lights and pr v leges held owned
or conti oiled by S1l d C
A Orvin
1I1clud ng the leases dosci bed m
all
sa d
deed
nd
other leases
n e
1ense fro 11 J
among wi c)
H W Ih. ns Jan 25 1936 on 92
aCles
f om E E Ste vall Nov 18
1935 on 130 acres fron J F and
lIfrs H att e Roge s Dec 30 1926
fron Stllte I fe In
on 149 aCI es
CO npany
SUla ICC
recolded deed
book 113 Illges 525 6 of Bulloch
county leCOI Is flam CI all e Rad
ecor led dee I book 119
ney
page
fran
ecOl ds
441 Bullocl county
1 ceo ded
Lula Roy. I
deed book
115 page 574 Bulloch county rec
ords f am J C Pari sl
recOl led
deed hook 115
page 512 Bulloch
county reeor Is from B � Hen
dl'x
ecorde, deed book 19 pages
50 51 Candle county 1 ecolds from
Mrs Ila J Bo ven recOld.d deed
book
115
445 6
Bulloch
pages
co nty
ecords :Clam Noah D Hen
dr cks Dece ber 29 1936 on 248
fran
MI s E R Hend x
acres
recorded dee 1 book C N
pages
co mty
lecolds
10 11
Emanuel
fan II W Rocker et al ndmm s
trators • ecol ded book 19 page 59
Candler county reco ds and deed
book 119 page 440 Bulloch county
fro n GeOlge W Watson
I ecords
recorded book 18 page 280 Can
dler county records
Reference bemg had to sa d deed
to secure debt fo
more detailed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga ..
on the first
Tuesday In October 1989,
within the legal hours of aaie, the
followmg described property Imeel
on under one certain fi
fa ISlneei
from the cIty court of Statesboro 111
favor Perry Cobb and now oWDed
fbI:
Mr. B Cobb agamst Mrs
Dpthlr
Parrish and Charles E Parrish lev
ied on a. the property of defendanta,

bed below levied on under cer
fas Issued by the tax col
lector at Bulloch County
Georgia
for state and county taxes for the
to wit
years named
That lot of land located III the 45th
G M distr ct Bulloch county Gear
g18
containing 168 acres more or
less bounded north by lands of Mrs
to Wit
Fordham and Wild lands of W W
All that certain tract of land Iy
Wllhams east by run of Big Lotts
mg and bemg m the 1716th G M
creek south by lands formerly own
district Bulloch county
Georgia
ad by Lonnie Shuman. and west by
containing sixty eight (68) acrea,
Innds of A L Donaldson bemg the
bounded north by lands of J C
old W W Wllhams home place
Parrish east by lot No 3 of the
Levied on as the property of J Fils
estate of Mrs Hattie D Hendrix
ter Wllbams for taxes for the years
now owned by Z
H Cowart and
1937 and 1938
lot No 1 of the estate of Mrs Hat
That lot of lund located m the
be Hendrrx
now
owned by Mrs
46th G M distr ct of Bulloch coun
Elizabeth Bland and the eatate of
acres
more or less
ty containing 208
Mrs Lucy Edenfield south by lot
bounded nonth by lands of Frank
No 1 of the dower of the estate of
Daughtry and the run of Ogeechee Mrs Hottle Hendrix now owned
liver
eust by lands of B D Daugh
by Mrs Ehzabeth Bland and e8tnte of Mrs
try W J Blackburn estote and A
Lucy Edenfield Bnd
H Newton south by lands of A H
west by lot No 3 of dower and lot
Newton and the lun of Bay Gall
No 5 of the estate of Mrs Hottle
creek and wost by lands of Frank
Hendllx now owned by Mrs Ellza
LeVied on as the prop
beth Bland and the estate of Mrs
Doughtl y
eI ty <If J
R Dnugl try for taxes for
Reference bemg
Lucy Edenfield
the yenrs of 1935
1936
1937 and
made to plat made by R H Cone
1938
surveyor November 4 1910 and re
That cerlt n lot of land located m
corded March 11 1980
t1 e 46th district of Bulloch county
All that certam tract of land Iy
conta nmg
43 ncrcs mOre or less
ng und being In the 1716th G M
bounded north by Imds of E
L
d stnct
Bullcch caul ty
Georgia
Barnes east by I n Is of M s Frank
kno"n as lot No 2 of the ndIVldual
Miller south by I nds of Leon Ay
property of tho estate of Mrs Hat
cock and west by lands of Logun
tie D H endr x bounded north by
\\ omack
LevICd on us tl e I lope ty
lot No 3 01 the estate of Mrs
of Lmcoln Worn ek fOI t xes fOI the
H, ttIC Hendl x now owned by Z
1986
1935
1937
and
H
Cowa t
east by Big branch
1938
years
rhat CCI tam lot of lund located
south by Big bl anch and west by
In the 46th dlst
ct uf B Illoch coun
lot No 1 of the IndiVidual proper
ty
GeorglU cont811lmg 69 nCles
ty of the estate of Mrs HattIC D
'Ole or less
al d bounded nOl th by
Hendr x now owned by Mrs Eliza
lands of T B Hendr x east by lands
beth Bland and the estate of lIfrs
of H E Cartledge
south and west
Lucy Edenfield and lot No 2 of
LCl cd
the estate of MI s HattIe D Hen
by lands of Jlllcey Mixon
on as the pi opel ty of
dl x now owned by the estate of
Mixon
Jllleey
for taxes for the � en! s 1936 1937 and
W
W
ParnRh
the above tl act
1938
contnm ng 65 acres
That lot of land lac Ited
n
tl e
ThiS 5th day of September 1039
47th d strict Bulloch county canto I
L M MALLARD Sheriff B C
ng 205 Icres mo e or lesB bound
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
ed north by lllnd. 0' E H Robert
son
now or fOJ marly
cast by run
<If Ogeechee liver
south by lands GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powers of
of Donme Warnock
Brooks Burn
snle and conveyance contained m that
sed et al and west by lands of RICh
cel tn n deed to sccure debt given by
ld I Hugans Levlo I on as the prop
W E McDI oguld to tho Sea Island
eIty of FI eeman R Hard sty for
Bank on September 3 1931 reco.ded
taxes for the yellrR 1933 1931 1935
m book 94
page 31 III the office of
1936 1937 and 1938
That lot of land located n tl e 47th the clel k of Bulloch superior court,
the
t ndelSlgned Sea Island Bank Will
d str ct of Bulloch county conta n ng
100 acres bounded north by lands of on tho filst Tuesday m Oeliober 1939,
WIth n the legal hours of .ale before
T B Thorne estl te a ,d lands fOl
the court house door n said county,
merly owned by Mack Johnson cast
and south by lands formerly owned sell at publ c outcry to the h ghest
for cash
the property can
by P C R churdson and vest by bidder
veyed m sa d deed to secure debt as
lands of J B Stllckland
LeVIed 01
the pi operty of the estate of the
as the propelty of Harry H
Ander
so d W
E McDougald now deceas
son :Cor taxes fOI the yenrs 1037 and
ser

stores .farm

Funeral DIrectors

,auld

ConstantLne the Great

126000 STUDENTS

J

al

Thursday October 5-Exhlbltors Day

LANE, EAST

Lanier's

glOns-Clu 1St an JeWish Mo
hammed an
Or glnally
bUilt
by

pOSSible

ee

of bel g used

wlOdlllg

one

r

personal

Anron was espec
aIlr noted tor hiS
line long cnse clocks
The brothel s
mnde varlOlL'I kinds at timepieces
not only tor the home but lor church
and olher publ c places as well
'Ihey made elght-day clocks and
those that would run a year WIth

the pro!," am
These lend

ng

WIll

the

ese

Mo orcnde

County

own

thout Var at

Day

Each of tl

Motorcade a"ln.

I 00 P M -M nroe
]� nar
Spaldl g Clayton County Day
arrives Fa rgrounds
2 SG P M _,_FRJ;:E GRANDSTAND SHOW
730 P ]If-FREE GRu/DSlAND SHOW
, SO P l\f -FIREWORKS

lOS PERRY
(2")uI7te)

go many Years w thout cleanmg
He also mentions
MUSICal clocks
wh eh play a dlfferenl Tunc each

mak ng T Ue I loans

Fors) th County Day

They Last Throughout the Ages.

Ben)amLn Jr adverllsed h s clocks
as bemg
neatly cased cheaper then
Imported and Warlanted to meas

ectol sa d there u re
70 lead ng nst tutlOns n the fo ty
five Georg let es and to vnB wh at
huve been app Dved by the FH A for

Dawson

n

BURIAL VAULTS

most

I shments of the

w

mJ k

Fal!'�ount1s

TURNER, Executor

1 SO P ,M "'_Po k Pauld ng Baraleon-Cnrrotl DougJae-Cobb

too

the

Time

10 00 A M -4 H Hentth Can cet Natlonnl Poultry Show
Winner.,
Itage
viall Kiwanis 01 b Luncheon
appear on radio broadcaftl tn

Self-SealIng Cement

famous names
among Amencan clock nakel S J5
that of Willard
Benlam n W llard
was born n Fram ngt am
Mass m
1716
I I a lalge lamlly of ch Idren
tl ree of them Ben)amm Jr
Simon
and Aaron became fa nous clock
makers
'Ihe earl est clocks of thiS
fum Iy were made about 1765
The
three so IS
as
they became pro
fic ent m the bus ness
moved to
carby towns and set up estab

ure

Tu ...... y October S-National Poultry Day

a

J. C. SCHULTZ & COMPANY

Three Willard Brothers
Famous as Clock Makers
One

If you want

IS one

lOU could not ask for better

(7sep4t)

mes

Boy Scout

y

t

choice home this

a

9 00 A M -4 II LI eetock J dg ng Con est National Llveltock
Bul1dlnc
11 00 A M -Decat r n d DeKalb Cou
y Parada arrtvee I"alrgrou dft
J 00 P M -Arr vnl or Molorcade from Whitfield Bnrtow
Gordo Flo1d
Murrny Plcke s Cherokee and Cobb Count ee
J SO PM-FREE GRANDSTAND SHO\\
7 �o P M-J>REE GRANDSTAND SHOW
9 30 P M -�"REWORKS

till expira

County

tam tax fi

Monday October 2-DeKalb County Day

Will sell at private sale and give
remain

TRUSTEE S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co mty
Under and by virtue of
pointment as trustees for Consoli
dated Naval Stores Company under
the power and authortty as can tamed
ID that certain deed to
secure debt
and mortgage from Charles A Orvin
to said Consolidated Naval Stores
Company dated June 1 1937 lind re
corded In book 125 pages 101 104 of
the deed records of Bulloch county
Georgia said Charles A Orvin hav
mg made default m the payment of
the principal notes due under and
secured by the terms of said deed I
shall as tl ustee under the powers III
sa d deed
put up and expose to sale
at pubhc outcry to the highest and
best bidder for oosh before the court
house door of Bulloch county Gear
g a during the legal hours of sale,
on the first Tuesday
the same be ng
the third day of October 1939 all
the p ollerty covered by Bald deed

evening

thell do Iy rout I e so as
to avoid ltouble but by tl e t me the
b rds 81 e a vare 01 someth ng go ng
UI

Latest Stunts

SHERIFF S SALE

I W 11 sell before the court house
door III Statesboro Ga
on the first
Tuesday m October 1930 within the
legal hours of sale the property de

ler

1-0pcrong Day-Thflll Show Day

-

11 30 A. M -f

change

happen

per month

D B

v.eather w se J 1 about tI e sa 1 e de
g ee that we I u nan bemgs are
rhe approach 01 a storm w II cause
I er Lng gulls and other watel btrds

to

$25

18

on

know about

prac

Odober

2 30 P M -Georg n Stn 6 Glr 8
Military Band
S GO P M
Lucky Teter u 1 1-1 e HeB Drtvera
730 P M-FRI El GRANDST�ND SHOW
, SO PM-FIREWORKS

the

that the thickness of
the muskrat house or the amount of
nuts stored by squ
Fels md cated
the sever ty of an approach I g wm
ter has no sc ent flc foundal 01
Dut I do bel eve that W Idlife s

to

Daredevil And
HIS Hell Drivers In

lovely home SUitable for two apartments
satisfactory tenant for balance of the

a

Investment

bIers and fly catchers
Heud wlrld8
have been falal to large flocks of
Ducks have 1m
mlgrallng btrds
gered too long at thelT faU feeding
glounds and have been frozen In the
ce
Poison IVY by the way IS a
great boon to many birds that get
overtaken by stormy weather The
waxy belT es of pOlson IVY art> good
subst tutes
for
IDsects
and
are
The not

avenue

Baaday

Champion

SALES

GEORGIA-Bulloch
would

"ere

speed
per cent were for dr-iving under th
nfluence of alcohol c beverages
cl pped
holes
n

and

North Zetterowet

on

TAX

OCTOBER 1-8, 1939

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR, ATLANTA

r=r=:»

rented to

If you want

good
rests

Davis home

new

now

ent

depart

N

exceed ng
state s 55 n Ie
for

A late spring blizzard sometimes
strews the thickets With dead war

emergency rat

HOME FOR SALE

Immediate poesessron present tenant to
bon of his contract

If of the arrest. t OOP" s n de
s
patrol d str ct I st I onth fig

ures

A

year at

en

vers

Stage

PROGRAM

Thrillers At Fair

an

For ex
ample m the duck trapa of the
Northwest
thousands of Wildfowl
nest each sprrng wben the marshes
are flooded and then after the young
arc hatched
find themselves com
pletely cut off trom water ns the
shallow panda become sun boked
flats
es

PREETORIUS

expert In

form
and I ousewrves with
acco d ng to
the
y
fe Ieder at on
had the marvelous

fishermen

ers

male

the weal!

forecostmg

W S

10 d
FHA to P irticlpate in Building washings
Nat onnl Wild!
Homes to \ alue of $2 500
II an mals
Or Less In Georgll
knowledge of Impending weather
Aylward
changes
says Dav d C
The Feder! I Hous ng Adm n stra
of lhe Museum of Comparative Zool
ton s new simp! fied lung tel n
plnn ogy Cambridge Mass president of
the Cederatlon
of
sn all
many wild 1 fe trag
fil ance
to
construct on

as

Teter Will

nULI OCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

S1X

ed

1938

I

Geolg

a

conta

n

g 2

bounded

cles

SALE

OF

STOCK

BANK

by lunds of Reme H War State of
Georg a-Bulloch County
cast by la ds J
E
Rogers
Pu s ant to an 0 der granted by
south by lunds 01 J M Md Iveen
the cou t of ord m y of Bulloch co un
and "est by r gl t of vay of I ederal
ty Geo g a at the September term
Lev ed on

no

th

nock

Route 80
ty of J H

as

tl

e

plope

McCo m ck fo. taxes for
1937 BRd 1938
Ja d located n the
sll
ct
of Bulloch county
1547th d
n Ole
conta n ng 75 nelCS
or
less
bounded north by lands of J B Par
lIsh
east by la Ids for nerly OWl ed

the yeals 1936
That lot of

I

by W L Watels soutl by run or
Lotts cteek and west by lands of L
Lev ed on as the proper
M Harley
ty of Mrs Mary E Kennedy for
es

for

1938
That

the years of

1936

1937

tax

nnd

lot of
located
n
the
1575th district Bulloch county con
to n ng 65 acres
bounded northeast
by lands of L J Shuman southeast
by lands of J W Outland and south
description
and west by lands of J A Metts
Terms cash purchaser paymg for
LeVIed on as the property of J W
titles and revenue stamps
Sm th for taxes for the years 1987
Th s August 81 1939
and 1938
J L TRAVIS
That lot of lal d contalnmg 83
As Trustee as Aforesaid
acres located 10 the 1675th district of
bounded
Bulloch county
Georg a
north by lands of estate of D L J.a
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
nler anil estate of W E McDougald
Pursuunt to auth"r ty conta ned n east by lands 'lit H M LanIer Rnd
E McDougald south
a certam promissory note glven by
estate of W
'1'\ E McDougald to Sea Island Bank by estate of W E McDougllld and
1937
the follOWing west by lands of estate of D L La
on
April 15
n er
LeVied on as the property of
stocks pledge I by h m as securl
note
sn d
and
descrlbed tJ Parker LaDle. for taxes for the
fO!
tl
thereon Will 1 e sold at publiC Outel Y years 1937 and 1938
Th s September 5 1939
to the highest b dder for cash be
n
said
L M MALLARD Sher if
:COl e the court house door
Bulloch County Georgia
county on the t 1St Tuesdal III Oc
tabor 1939 VIZ
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Ten shares of Bulloch Loan &
Trust
Company stock (par value
�100) and thirty three shares of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E McDougoll
adnllllls
-Mrs W
Farn ers Co opClatlve Ulllon Ware
tratnx of the estate bf W F. Mc
house Company stock (par value $5)
Also two shares Sea Island Bank Dougald deceased havlDg appl ed for
leave to �ell certain lan11. bclongmg
ttoek (pm vale $5000)
to said estate not;;ce 18 horeby given
S81d sale to be made for the pur
hurd at
pose of enfotcmg payment of the tbat said apphcatlon wlll be
ndebtedness eVidenced by S3 d note my office on the first Monday m Oc
ThiS September 4 1939
teber: 1939
This September 6.1.. 11189
SEA ISLAND BANK
Presldent
J E IlleCBuAN, Or4faar7.
By G P

OLLIFF1

towt

That certa n trnct or pnr el of
That lot of land Iymg nnd be ng
land lYing and being n the 1575th
m the 1340th d str ct Bulloch coutny
d Stl ct Bulloch county Georgia con
Georg a contammg 675 oCles bou Id
tammg one hundred acres more 'Or
ed nOl th by 1m ds of John ner and T
less
known aB tho Lltner place,
eust by lands of John
J Denmurk
bounded at tl e date of said deed,
W Donaldson and J 0 Futch estate
no th
by Ian Is formetly owned by
south by lands of 'I nker Burnsed
u
and west by lands of Jack e Dcnm81k Raymond CI nley and by lands of
Wile
Lee Inman east by lnnds for
and the old J N Futch lunds
Lev
ed on as the pi operty of Mayde M melly owned by Raymond Crumley
sou th by lands of J
E MorriS and
Andrews fOl toxes for the yeal s of
lands of J B W IkCl son and west
1936 1937 and 1938
lands of Wile Leo Inman
That lot of land locate I
n
the by
Sa d sale to be mode for the pur
15231 d dlstr ct Bulloch county can
pose of enfo clng payment of the
bOUl ded nO! tl
ta n ng 65 aClos
by
ndebted less descllbed III sa d deed
lands of R S8 C Rogers lOci Remer
to secure debt amounting to $1 450
Barnes
east
Is
of
Hob
by I
nnd
ntelest
p nc pal
computed
soutl by lands of H S
son Wyatt
to tl e date of s lie the whole amount
Nesm th estate a d vest by lands of
"h ch s now past due
Title m
LevlCd on as the of
Alex W II ams
fee s n�le v II be g ven to the pur
property of T L Hendley a vnel
chase
as authOl zed In sald deed
fa merly Jllck En nuel
fOl taxes
Th s September 2 1039
for the years 1936 Ind 1937
SEA ISLAND BANK
I'hat lot of II nd lac ted
By C P OLLIFF Pres de It
d
I
st
et
B
15231
llocl
county

I

land

1939 of sa d COUl t I \\ II offer for
sale to the h ghest b d leI for cush
cou t
at
beCo e
the
house doOl
Statesboro Bulloch County GeOl gla
bet ween the regul lr hoUi s of sale
1939
on the first Tues lay m October
the
personal
follOWing desci bed
S
of II
PIOPCl ty of the estate
Blitch deceased
F vo shares of the cap tal stock of
Liberty Nat anal Bank and 'llust
of the
Company of Savannah Ga
par value of $10000 pel share
Nme shares of the capital stock of

Georgia Savmgs Assoclatlon
of the
per share
Ga

vannah

$10000
ThiS

par

4 1939
BLllrCH

of

value

Sa
of

Ser'.ember

MRS

I[

S

Estate of H

Admrx
S Bhteh

Notice to Debtofll and Cerltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons haVIng claIms agalJl8t
tbe estate of L L OllttOn deceased,
are notified to pI:eaent Bame to the
undersigned according to law and all
will
,P8l'8ons indebted ta said estate
make payment promptly

T1ils

AUK'RtiLl�tIFTON

.<.!,O,r..ug6tp)

AL'BlilRT' CL�FTON

Ad��

BULBS
NARCISSIBloom ,from November
at less than
wholesale pnces

through May

DAFFODIl$-

Kiiig Alfred and Emperor

Mrs. Beon
105 E
(BDt1

Do�n

Parnsb Street

I BACKWARD Loolil
TEN

YEARS AGO

W.- BlllIech 1�mes, Sept.

19

19�!)

J W Atwood hMtored Cltlzea 01
tile ExcelSIOr neighborhood d ed at
1I1e local hospItal after an Illness of

ely 'Personal

A

and Mrs Burton M tchell
cha r nan
Mrs
W,ll am
of F lorida was a v s tor at this
sen
meet ng
Mrs Trapnell served sand
chcs crackers and orangeade

publ

R

Bennett

Montgo

tor to

was
e

y

MIS Ernest Ramsey vas hostess to
her br dge club and other guests at
er home Fr day
Lovely cut flo vcrs

decorated her rooms At bi dge Mrs
W L Waller mude h gh score and
as g ven a bak ng d sh
and for cut
MIS Ha I s Harv II reee ved a vase
A sweet co rse
vas
served
Those
prese t ve e Mesdnn es Joe W Iham
SOl
E
H
B 0 vn
Stothard Deal
PI I Bean W L "aller Ha r s Hnr
vila I M ss Hen eUa Pa r sh

bus ne s v s
Ala
dur ng the
0

and

Mrs

In

Grayn

Holl

s

Mrs
Mrs

Attaway Hostess
Grady Attaway

was

charming

hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
af�oon at hei borne on Do aids on
street An attractive arrat ge ne t of
cu t
flowers was used n her I v g
room where guests for two tables of
br dgc assembled
HIgh score was
ade by Mrs Percy Bland who re
ce ved a cook e Jar and a
potted plant
fo
cut went to Mrs Inman Dekle
Other guests were Mrs Percy Aver
tt Mrs Lloyd Brannen M s Ha ry
Joh son
Mrs
Devane Watso
and
M ss Ca,. e Lee Da" s Da nty I a,ty
ref eshments "e e served

van

ADaouncoment made that Mrs H
J Simpson and Mrs Sam Harville
-both af Stateaboro have entere4 tke
utional cannIng contest sponsored
.. Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foun
_tion.
H

Ja .es A BIana was tI e Ie
I ghtful lostcss to her club men bers
and a Ce. other fr ends Tuesday aft
ernoon at hc
home on Church street
A profus on of cut flowers decorated
her roo ns where tables were a 1: anged
for hearts
Mrs J E Donehoo re
cc ved
a )lox
of candy for float ng
pr ze a d a lovely handkerch ef was
presented Mrs W H Sharpe of Day
tonn Beach Q former member of the
cl ub
Sandw ches
cake
heavenly
kash g. gerale and salted nuts were
served
ware
Mesdan
e. l\(
PlaYllg
S
Plttlnan
Frankt Parker B H
D
B
Turner
H
W
Ramsey
Sharpe
J E Doaeboo J L Mathews H D
Elrannen D B Franklln Homer SIDl
mons Joe Watson and Frank Gr mes
Mrs

ont

Sull

of

Atlanta wcre the veek end guests
of Mr and Mrs Sam Frar kl
Mr nnd Mrs Frcil Darby of Jack
a r ve
sonv lle
w II
Tbursday to
v th lei t Yes
a fe v days
Mrs F N McDamel and I ttle son
Mllck.e left Saturday for Me dsvllle
Pa
where they will v SIt relatIVes
MI and Mrs Waltel Groover I nd
FIances
and
Imogene
daughtels
were V1S1tOIS In Say mnnh Saturday
MIS
Mrs
Robert
CeCIl Brannen
Donaldson and MIS Claude Howard
were VISItors m Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Cnrey Mart.n and
httle daughters Jenn and Sandra of
Metter spent Sunday \Vlth her pa
rents Mr an I M sAO Blnnd
Mr nnd M s W S Pa tr ck of
Tampa Fla were guests of DI and
Mrs A J Mooney Sr
du I g the
week
M ss Evelyn D ley retu n.ed Sun
day from Metter wi el e sl e \.s the
guest last week of M ss Lou se Hoi

spend

...

Dr

md
been

Mrs

C W SmIth who
making thetr borne b"""
wblle Dr SmIth was a member of
tlte T C faculty left darmg the week
for Mllledgev lle where Dr SllUth be
comes connected Wltk the language
department at G S C
I

ave

GOSSARD

)

C

Tyson
RnCI

of Colunba

S

ved Tuesday to spend so ne
t me w tl hel daughter 111 s Lan e
Gruver I nd fnn Iy
Mr \lind Mrs
Sid ej Th<> I son
and
a
Ja e
of
dnug} te
S)lv
the
veck
end as g ests of Mr
spont
and Mrs
Roy Blackb rn
MI and Mrs Henry Jones h ve re
turned to the rhome n M am nfter
a
VIS t
to her s sters
M 5
Ga nes
Boyd and Mrs Raymol d Peak
1I1r and Mrs 1
E Rush g and
fum Iy Mrs
W P Jnes and Gene
Jones of PelTY M ss VIS ted Savan
nab Beach nnd Ft Pulask Sunday
Mr and Mrs
W H Sha pe 'Of
Fla
arnved Sun
DaytOl a Beael
.day for a V s t to thClr dauijllter
Mrs
Dell A ldm son and Mr An
derson
Jllr and Mrs A M B as yell and
",ons Albert and Belton have 'eturn
ed fro
a VIS t to
thc New YOlk
World s Fa rand othe
pomts of
mterest
MISS Ruth Rebecca Fl8nkl n wi 0
IS
assocIated WIU
the Blnn ngbRn
News Bltmmgham Ala
v SIted hel
parents 1I1r a d Mrs H V Fr nk
hn dur ng the week
Outland
of
Fort
McDougald
PIerce Fla v sltcd h s mother Mrs
J A McDougald dur ng the week
Itemg enroute home from a ten days
1ltay m HIghlands N C
MIS Jesse Jones of New Orleans
arnved dur ng the \I eek to spend
several weeks as the guest of M s
J M Jones while M
Jones'8 a Yay
on a South Amer call cru se
Mro
Frank W Ihams and MIS
Dean Andelson spellt Wednesday and
Thursday In Columb a S C
They
accomparued M ss Blanche A lerson
who mll teach m the Columb u
scbools
Mrs R B Fox ,eturned "cd es
day to hel home m Atla ta after a
VISIt WIth relat ves here
SI e was
aeccmpamed by her s ster M s Ra""
mond Peak who WIll be ber guest
for a tew days
Mrs
Joseph Hamilton wi 0
Ham lton fo
Jamed by Mr
week end
returned Sunday to } er
bome m Palatka FI�
after spegd
mg last "eek �Ith he, pa ents �1I
and Mrs
Lo yell Mallard
arr

Mrs

Dell Anderson sr ent Thu s
day In Sandersv lle as thc guest of
Mr and Mrs Barto v Lan b and �us
home
aecompan ed
by her I ttle
graRddaughter An La nb wno w 11
spend a few days \ 1th hcr

here

E

D

Mr

tl
Love

"s

and Mrs Grover B an en h ve
nother
Mr.
guest her
of Macon

e r

Pete Do aldson TIf T fto
spent
the yeek e d w tb h s parents 1I1r
d Mrs R F DonaldsoR
He was
en oute from Charleston S C
where
he acco npa ed h S S0n George who
e, ters I • second year at The C tadel
.

Mr.
Vlth a

day

Jesse

lovely

even

ower

ng

.

Allen
ner

e

as

a

terta ned

party Wednes

at I,er lome

avenue

Allen wi

D
d

.

on

surprIse

Zctte
to

M

celebrat ng hIS b rth
fall flowers wete used
as decorat ons for the home and the
table
Covers
prett Iy
appo nted
"e e placed fo
SIxteen

day

0

Clad fa tho .dken 10.,""- of

was

Early

ARCHER

""BIery
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ltand

you'll

both FuhlOllI
M
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It,le
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)
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'AI. "Qt.')'
-

....

tlllUt.

can

,_�wit+J

d!anII and

dignity-if

.....

� ..... ao.....�
bInatIaft. 11', cMoIgned with
an

lnMt IMIt

Ie

ilaw

....

abc:IotnM. Fa.hioned
of beautiful brocade and
• Olttc, with bult
section.
gf IQIIn tricot Mod.

3600

$5.00
Store wIll be closed

J.5th,

Thursday

on

and

FrIday, September 14th and

account of religIOUS

holIdays.

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
:sTATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
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.:-

GEORGIA

}

STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY

HARmT �TIVAL
DATE BEEN FIXED

Teachers College
Opens Fall Term

Sponsors Agree Upon Novem
ber 30 88 Appropnate Day
For Big Celebration

tomorrow for the fresbm .. and
gm
next Tuesday for upperclassmen

came

Boyd
hIm

and the T
at

Tbe

1930 40

fall

Georg.a Teache",

seasrcn

College

at
",11

the
be

The college faculty WIth eIghteen
new namea on the hBt was called to
Bulloch county s Ha'l-vcst FestIval �ther today by President Marvin S
PIttman
Freshmen wIll report to
receQtly launcbed with glOWIng pros morrow for a four
day orientation
pecta through tbe appomtment of ap period
Durmg tb18 tIme they will
propriate committees WIll be held m regISter be glvea placement tests
Statesboro on Th .... day November phYSIcal eummations and acqalnbed
WIth the buildings and campus There
80 provided there
should. not arIse WIll be several entertainments
for the
some condition to make a
change m newcomers durmg the four day pet
the date seem .ll8lrable
rIO<!.
The date mentIoned above was ten
Upperclassmen WIll regIster next
Tuesday September 26 and class""
tat vely agreed upon at the
meetmg WIll
begm Wednesday September 27
of the Stateaboro Chamber of Com
merCe Tuesday
The suggestion was
made by Rev N H W,lliams pastor
of the Method st cburch wbo n con

Holland

W H
mes ed
the boardn.g
kO'llse of J F Oll,ff nnd gave assISt
",,,cc
11\
gettmg h m strs ghtened
ellt and on lu9 way

the
Atlanta
Mrs Ed M tehell has returned to
b)l!l home n Thomasv lle Ifte a
V SIt
to her pa ents
M
and Mrs
R

R

BI teh G A
,'or Vlslted

of M Jor Leroy CO\l a 1;
v th regret tl at he
,
II at
EmolY Un ve,. ty Hosp tal

C

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Tun.., Estabhsbed 1892
Statesboro New1I EstablIShed 1901 Conaeli.atee! January 17 1917
Stateahero Eagle Established 1917-Co1IB01idated December 9 1920

Roberts
of the Ellabelle
-.nunlty told tbe 'I'imes that re ..
eBuers were scouring the woods near
there a few days ago and overturned
a
wildcat stili
crows
scented the
..... rage
lind began making calls
�
aad travehng n that dIrectIOn res
snit a flock of drunken crows
Cloth made from the forests of
Georgia paper from southern pme
tupelo gum and other trees turpen
tIne
tar
DOsm
OIls
d senfectants
• eodoranta baskets from pme nee- Junction WIth Byron Dyer has been
41e. and many other such products chIefly mstrumental 10
developmg the
were shown m the speCIal car of the
plans for lIbe affaIr
GeorgIa & Florldn ra Iroad wh ch
Rev Mr Will aras before
making
came to Statesboro Saturdtry and re
the suggestIOn as te tbe date went
.. amed over tIll Tuesday
largely nto the need and purpose of
TWENTY YEAllS AGO
such occasIOns as It IS
proposed to
�r_ Blllloeh Tim ... Sept. 19 1!l9) make of the Harvest FestIval and
b,. outl ne of pioR. was
hIghly nter
Judge W W Shappard offers as
candidate for congress says he owes estmg
He stated that IS IS
It to hIS friends to make dec s oa at
expected to
tblS time
ha ve at least a thousand farlllers In
MISS W,ll,e Lee Olliff Hazel Jobn
attendance at the meetIng and to
...... Anrue Laurie Turner and Manon
have speakers on .. arlous subjects of
Shuptrine left Monday to enter Wes
""cclal mterest to the farming mdus
leyan College
He sa d also that the .chool
MISSes Sibyl WIlliams Arleen Zet try
terower
Mildred
Donaldson
and chIldren of the county WIll be ex
houlse and Marlon Foy left Monday
pected m large numbers and a pro
to enter Shorter College Rome
gram will be arranged to appeal to
Hon Charles G Edwards fonner
the chIldren as well
con�S8man tor tbe FIrst dlstr)Ct In
An outstand ng feature of the
itlwn Saturday adm ,ted that he COli
pro
... derea offermg agam for the offlce
pesed program s the musIc te be
o 0 Alderman age 52 d ed sud
under the d rectlon of Dr Ronald
denly at the home of hIS nelghloor Nell of Teachers
College TIl s mus c
DaVId HendriX survIved by 1\\0 sons
Tom. wbo hves here and Gordon WIll tnclude choruses ana mstrumen
tal numbers and not fe ver than five
Ia tbe army
n Texas
Bullock County Fair 'Assoc allon hundred va ces are expected te> par
BfI!Io.n.ced the operatIon of tbe fa r t c pate 11 the mUSIc
iJOlII October 21 26 Inolus ye J W
The exerc ses mll be held m States
Wilhams preSlden
ac\d J G L d boro on
Thursday afternoon beg n
dell
oM offerod
secretary
n ng at 2 a clock and vIII
be eIther at
premIUms
A stranger who gave h,s age as the new H gh School gymnas un or
e
e
�f
75 h s .. a me as N 111 Stukes and
the tobacco warehouses
It. s hon e as Gre.nwood S C
,..
Dr A J Mooney IS
general cl aIT
rived m tile CIty Monday afternoon man of
the comm ttee n cha'ge of
n nell ately
and set about
seekmg the Ha
vest Fest val
to learn wh .. 0 he was and how
be

Fr ends
WIll learn

M.s

BULLOCH TIMES

belp

loway
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anll Mrs

Fred Sbearou.., and
Bhteh
entertained
Geergla
'lIIrursda}' evening in boner of Mr
and.rs GIbson Joh.stan who were
..-nt17 married
Mn S H Lichtenste n represent
inc tbe committee for the relief of
persecuted Jew. in Palestme report
e4 the contribution of $42 50 to the
_ lIy Statesboro people

ty

}

N R Bennett u d I ttle so
Bob are v s t ng I ere [arents n EI
lavllie
s spend
Jul an elm k of A tlnnts
ing " fe v days v th h s n other Mrs
Hosea Olark
Robert Bland a I Franc s Sn ull
Atlt ta dUl
wood weI e v s tors
mg t1 e week
H
Parr sl
Mm
C
M
guest Mo d y } er s ste
ph ne Woods of Sa va uh
M ss L,z Sn th Icft Wed es lay
vi c e
Ro ne
fo, SI 0 tCI Collcge
sbe WIll spend rush week
James • III cd and H lold \\ aters
Yellow B uff
have returned fran
where they speRt last veck
MIsses Nell Doughcrty a KI L II 0
,I ., e
BUle left Sunda I for M a •
tbc� \ II spen I scver al days
MISS Wlnn e Jones left FI day fOI
Newnan where she IS n member of
tbe h gh school faculty tbere
Mrs Lan e Gruve, a d he, n other
Mrs C R R ne
of Col nb a S C

Mr

c

Ramsey Hostess

week
Mrs

.pent Wednesday

Kr
lIbs

...

day
N

ness

was held
the lone of Mrs

pres dent

Robinson of Savannah
spent the week er d here
MISS Grace Murphy IS viaiting
fnends I W nston Salem N C
Frank Oll ff Jr spent last week
end with frle ds n West Po nt
George Hitt of Savaanah vas"
visitor here during the veek end
vrs t ng
Lan CI
s
Fred T
Mrs
relatives m Montez I na th s week
T
Mrs
J
Dr and
McLaughl n
of Jesup v s ted fr ends here Sun
s

of

HWhere Nature
S.IIea"

_.

age Club

at

Augusta

m

MISS Lo

bus

meeting of the Chu n
during the week
Wade l'rapnell
on College street
Tbe following of
ficers were elected
Mrs
Tfl pnell
Mrs
W M Hag n vee
I res dent
n

lihd Parrish of Savannah was
viSItor here Monday
KISS
Vlrg n a Toml nson spent
Monday In Savannah
Mr and MI s TI ad Morr s

Thursday

week
Mrs
Arth.. Turner enterta ned
Saturday afternoon at her home .n
Q6U.e,., boulevard III honor of Mrs
L E hteh of Ocala, Fla

Ohummage Club

Bulloch Cmmty
III the Heart

FARMERS MARKET
RESUMES SALES

Ch,ef of Police J Z Kendr ck and
Pohceman John Roach made a ra d Will Open for Busmess Friday
,.
Nab Row Monday morn ng and
With Sale After Recess
oapture. eIght negroes at J\ card
Of Se�eral Weeks
table and carTled m the ent re party
en
charges of gamlnt
pohcemen
The Farmers
L vestock
Market
found 20 cents m cash on the table
after a recess of several weeks wIll
and af the Jail twelve cents more
res urn"
bus
ness
tomorrow
at
the
were f.und
�OD tho person of one of
the partIes
111
the drng net were stock yard northwest of the cIty
Fuller Hugo George Mincey Alfred
Announcement of the epemng sale
Jlall Henry Btrd Walter McElroy wIll be
observed m today s Issue
James FIelds Tom Parr sh and Ohver
Llkew se
the plan of operation IS
Lalle
bemg sct forth wh ch d scloses that
the mal agement mil be n entIrely
THIRTY YEARS AGO
new hands
�,_ Balloeh Tim .... Sept. 22 1909)
Both gentlelllen whose I ames are
E W Nance brought ed tor pump
� ven M1 connectIOn WIth the opera
kill whIch weIghed 32 pounds
was
tlon of the yard are well known n
.IIe
of thIrty nme
grown on one
th,s sect on
VIa •
Mr
Shuman
whose
Home of J W Williams on Savan home has been a t Claxton for
many
nah avenue has been completed by
has been operut ng a stock
years
o
C
Alde�man
contractor
cost
yard there and s tI oroughly con
_OlIO
H Grady. Turner and M ss Maud versant w tl tl c I vestock bus ness
Rart were united m marnage at Aulhert Brannen s a Bulloch COUl ty
the home of the brIde. fatller G young n an well known to tl e farm
A Hart naar Cllto
ers from h s connect on for several
J A l\(oDougald left tn 8 mom
wi ere he year" tl the Shel pard tobacco ware
mg for Columbll' S C
h "
M ss house Together these men "ll com
accompan ed
daugbter
:Oall e and M ss OUlda WIIhams yho mand the confidence of the farn ers
will enter college tbere for the p,es
v} 0
ay ha\ e stock for sale
ent term
The hst of d rectGrs sho u n the r

FORMAL FINDINGS
JULY GRAND JURY
Would Make Changes In High
way Intet'sectloD on Portal
and Millen Roads
Completing

ItS work for the

the

grand Jury m sess on for only
two days
of the adJou med term,
subuutted a formal report and ad
JOtJrned about mId afternoon Tues
day
Among the geReral recommen
datlOns was that urg ng cbang08 In
the junct on of federal IOUta 80 and
25 whICh
at
converge
Ho!,ul kl,
seven m les from Statesboro on
th�
Portal

road

The

general

findmg

and the document

MI.f

were

submItted WIthout

request for Its publ cation
lows

IS

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,y
The gral d Jury for the regulal and
adjourned July term of the super or
court of Bulloch county beg to sub
mIt the folloWl.g presentments
We recommend that Cohen Allder
son be appomted notary
pubhc and
Just ce of the peace for the 1209th
G .M distr ct Bullooh county Geor
g a to serve the unexpired term 0
P H
Preston:Sr
deceased
We reee .mel d that George W
Turner be al po nted notary publ c
ami Just ce of the peace for the
1716tlo G M d str ct ol Bulloch coun

ty
TI

leport of M ss Sa
publ c welfare

Hall d rec
for Bulloch
county was rece ved as nformat on
nnd the same IS attached hereto
The appl cat on fOI county ass st
ance
was
refer ed
to
the
publ c
welfare d rectol ",th
.struct ons to
n,est gate eacl
ase and
take the
tor

e

a

of

same

up

mtl

t

e

county

'Fake United Steps
Blot Out Illiteracy

MAY BE PROPOSAL
ABOLISH PRIMARY

Are you mterestee! in the ",elfare
of yoW' count)' T
Do you bow of
allyone white or colored who cannot
read or wrIte T The W P A a4ult
sollool wanta to reach these persOllJl
51_es am "eld at the convenience
of the students tbere am clas8es at
I1Ight as well a. morniJtg c1aaae.
Pleue send the names and addresses
of any �h1te llhtorate perao. to
I( rs
Marie
Brannen
Stat.eaboN
route No 6 and the names and ad
dresses of any colored person to
Anme Mae JoyOe
42 Elm street,
Statesboro Oa
Let s blot out illiter • ..- m Bull�
county

I

Suggestion
mary May
Date
While
section

their

as

That County Pri
Be Held on Same
State Primary
COWl ties

some

are

around thl.
to fix dates for

beginmng

forthcommg

and
pnmar ..,,,
least one of these dates bas been
fixed WIthin the present year httle
diacussion has been heard of tbe mat
ter m Bulloch county
at

However
far heard

the

httle

d,scuss,on

so

the

.uggestIO. tllat
there mIght be a cbange m tbe custom
of holdmg a separate prlmary-whlcll
s

that

00 say

the

carrIes

holding

pr mary

on

some are sa

of the

the

UNITED FARMERS
TAKE FIRST STEPS

d to favor

coullty and

state

date

same

So far

as I. known
these d,scus
have '")t gone very far and we
are not nfo�men as to the
popularity
of the suggest on nor as to ItS s g

Seek to Procure Soli Conse"a
bon DIStrict and Land Use

sons

Dlficance

if

mucb

venture the further

we

Having

any

t on

that there WIll

any

change

sa

probably

Planning Progralll

d th,s

The Bulloch county chapter of the
Umted Georgia Farlllers made all
the necessary prehmmary steps at

predlc
not be

from tbe actual custom

There doe. not appear to be any

the

Saturday _ meetiag for procurIng
the county a soil conservatiDn
dIstrIct and a land use planning pro

new

for

whICh would Justify a change
In the past the candIdates for county

reaSOll

gram

affices-and they arc the ones wbo
Twenty five members of tbe organ
have been callod upon to defray the
IzatlOn SIgned tbe applicatION for the
expense of
the
electlon
holdmg
SOIl conservatIon district and filed It
I ave demanded the right to be kept
w th
the state 8011 cOll8er'raponl.t.
free from such entangling alhances
A hearmg will be called by th.e atate
as m gl t arise from hold
the
stata
ng
comllUttee and then every land Qwn
and county prlm .. ry on the same date er
In the county WIll be gIven an
op
Wh,ch means those who seek coun
portumty to vote on the d,.trict
ty offlce dellland to be protectod from This matter was brought to tile co un
state and nat on "I Issues m the seek
ty orgallizatlOn throueh H W Mikell
IClg of olAce
at tbe request of tbe commWl ty
It IS a recogn zed fact that stlate UGF at
Warnock
and nat onal contcsts generate more
The land use planntng program IS
I eat tban county electIOns the the
a farm management
aJ16lya.. organ
heat from these mIght burn
nno
zatwn bhat IS spreadlll( to the n
cent candidates who do not want
rlOus countlea
Bulloch iarmern first
be oversbadbwed and .ameshed m
learned thllt it mlCht be po.slble ...
�ther enon s candldac es
cet a group af these sP4Clalist.. ..,
Whether that 16 a good or n bad
work m the county at tbe Warnock
argument wo are 1'Iot say I g but meeb Ig and L F Mart n
presented
the,e s al ost
corta nty that no tl e n attel
te the county meet ng
Gand date or fr end of nny cand date
The I. portant po nts found dur
fOl county office v 11 be \ II liS" to get
the dscussIon Icd by G
ng
C
that cn d dute lIIVolved
a
JO nt Aery Nev Is vocatIOnal tencRcr on
II eat g s nnll g,a s
tl at
the
cereSan
ml roved

SIGN-UP TIME
AMONG FARMERS

ohcap..

to use and moat effect ve
and that the dryad spr nkle meth
ods of us g formnldehyde are good

We recommend to the State HIgh
way Department that on aecount of
the frequent acc dents occurrmg at
tbe mtesectlOn of Route No 80 and
.!toute No 25 a new and less danger
ous locat on be found for tbls Inter

rt

Make Apphcatien for Benefits that
For Co Operation With AAA
best
Reduction Program
Bulloch
opel ated

coonty fanners
WIth

the

whe

AAA

co

plogram

J

E

R

L

19th

HODGES Foreman
BRADY Clerk

Court To Contmue
Into Second VVeek
July

multlphed by the

1939

unt I

by

Mr

Avery

Dry.. Coot,

tke mevement actually be ....
and 8IV10unced for the fll'IIt time ..

Stateaboro Monday beCOIIlH ......
Ive
Bulloch county win be call .. _
surrender anofhlll"

00

Imponant

_

of her temtary .n. a PO ... .,
hill" desirable eltlzens
The proposit.on I. to take a ....
tlOn of the Bay
d18trlct--epp&relldr
t

on

shghtly les_
-and

than

balf of III &creaI'I
terrItory to B�

that

annex

county
Act

movants wbo have demo ...
their ellthuslaBm and mter
the plan are W,llie CannadJ'•

ve

strated
est

n

earl

W Parnah
TIle
deflnltel,. sPnlll&' bi
Monday momlnc. &lid ..

ner and E

matter

flrst

was

Statellboro
the same "mo &eces8ary lecal stape
were begun to carry out tile
p'aa
According to the tentat.ve outline of
tern tory 8lI outlined b,. Mr
C8IlJI&dF.
the strip to be Included will ....
ap
proxImately m tbe shape of a half.
raoon
including aU that territory ..
the Bay d,.tr,ct embraced be�
Luke s SWMnP and Lower Black
creek,
the eastern ltne being
approxlmatel)'
fourteen mIles in length and the 111_
western pOint of the CIrcle
(the .-.

ter) bemg
whIch

near

the Cook

settl_ent,
Bryaa

ten mde. from the

IS

county I ne There has been no cal.
culatlOn yet as to the number .t
sl(uare mllll8 embraced In the terrl
tory sougbt to be annexed
As outlmed by Ordinary McCro
....
who gave Bome little legal study to
!!he actIve steps necessary m the mat
ter

It would requIre

11

or

year

more,

perhaps

to carry out such procedure.
the matter IS carned to tIIa

FtrBt

ordinary s offIce with petltlCIIUI ...
p1�o shOWIng boundaTles aDd then
must ro naill for n nety
days tll.
mst io)low

grand
two

Jur

tl

es

ds

mendat

a recon

of tbe
of

coo

by tlte

on

tIes

affectell,

each

body voting ..
plan then the matter ..
submItted to the county comm SSlOn.
c�s or s m I.r autl or ty in the coun.
t es affected for endorsement or re
favor of the

JectIOn Follow I g these three steps,
f ap!"ovul a glVCR the onl naries at
each county must advert se for at
days before tI e proposal IS consum.

t

to

n e

DaIry

seed

October 15 s the mated
So It
AustrIan Wlnte<'

veteh

proatct

on

on

to her

prices

seed untIl Octobor 1

result
Bva

normal y eld

m

tbe savmgs that

arc

now

I able

New Fillmg StatIon
To Open Next Monday

for the fann
about fifteen farmers m the
county have not co operatod WIth tbe
cetton program Mr GaskinS says

O,dy

Some

no �

out

selvea to
U

nClgbbormg county of Bryaa.
for the""
So far the a atter I as not arotL1841
Orders !taoked
excitement
any
&Teat
after that date have to be filled at
the preva hng pnces and may I ot
has

WIth cotto! 10 1939 may now sIgn
tak ng our leave we WIsh to their
appl catloll for tlle pr ce adJust
extend to the HOt
Judge Woodrum ment payment acoordlng to J W
the than'ks of our body for h. able
Hask
ns
adm n stratlve assIstant
charge and also to our sohcltor gen
Mr GaskinS explams that th,s WI
eral fer hIS valued assIstance and
h,s courtes es shown us durmg tl e the 1 6 cents on the cotton quot ..
thIS

from

broul:ht

CitIZens of Bay District stan
Movelllent to Aanel: Tllea

w 11
be seen that there rs •
The co opern long road to travel before Bulloch
wlll
actually be called upon to
live order be nl:' assembled by the county
vocat onal teacbers and county agent g vo up tbat part of tbe Bay dlStrllt

In

Respectfully sumbitted
day of Septemller 1989

was

[eas and

sectIOn

sess on

oats

on

COntro s

S OHers

CAU ON BULLOCH
GIVE TERRITORY?

11 be attracted by the
advertlSement announe ng the open
Iqg next Monday of the new Standa,d
Attentl9n

fanners

w

OLIVER RFI'm�
FROMBUS�
Oldest Merchaat in Statesboro
Te Retire On Account of
Personal Reasons

have c. operated on
The iarge advertisement In anoth ...
by staYlng mthm the cot
collmn whIch accounces the retire
ton quota but exceeded their quota Fling Stat on on North Mala street
on another farm
Smce tbe subSIdy The men m charge of th s new place mcnt of E C 01 ver from the m�r
adjourned term of Bulloch
W,lton Hodges and Oll ff cant Ie bus ness w II be read WIta
payment IS based en the ,nd,v dual Messrs
whIch convened Moo
farm co operating t WIll be pass ble Everett, are well known to tbe people mtereet by that large circle of his
of th,s commumty both havmg long frIends who have
for tbese farmers to collect tbe 1 6
been h,s patroM
one

fann

been assoc ated with the I ne of busl
on tbe
�arm they co ness wh ch they follow The r new
for 1939
stat on at the corner of Nortil Mam
"'porta
.... d Hlll
The 1939 work sl eets are also be
streets Just completed by
ext WIll neceas tate at least four
the Standard 0 I Company s one of
at
the
t me the appl ca
ng SIgned
days of court
Among the most m
the sbow places of the c ty-a nobby
tIOn
IS
fi
led
However
t IS not nee
lortant cases s that agaln,t L A
well apPOInted stat on WIth every
Kennedy cl alged WIth the k II ng of essary for tI e share croppers to SIgn convemence
County commlSS oner.::; n session
Thetr frIends win be
nd .. ert sement
eveals
the
h
John
Woodward
at
a
Denmark
Il
the
voted
to
gh
work
sheet
Mr
type
Gask
ns
the
n
l£.nday
$250
nterested
thetr estabhshment of
urges
apply "pon
c""stractlon of a bfld�e across tbe to farmers who are IICspons ble for Saturday n ght frohe some three landlords to br ng tl e share croppers the r new home
Ogeechee rIver at Oln'er el t re cost hte establ shm .. t of the market They montks ago
that arc mterested n cott.n m 1939
of br dge to be $10001 balance to be nre
RED CROSS
among the most successful farm
WIth them so tl at tbe appl cat ons LOCAL
paId by mterested part es
ers of Bulloel
TO ACCEPT FUNDS
councy
be completed w thout any de
Cotton markeb today Sea sl. d
For
Pornt
Z3 cents
uplant. 13 oents receIpts
Dr H F Hook pres dent of tbe
I ght due to rallls throughout the
Bullock County Chapter of the Am
Follow ng close upon the recent
county
equ nolt al stom s througl
er can
Red
CrOS<!
authorIZes an
aut the cobton belt et Lou s ana and
tragedy on the paved h ghway at
lllss SfrlPP have dan aten crOI pros
U, dAlr
nauncement that funds are »elllg
�f the JUnior the JU ct on of routs 26 III d 80 Pub
auspccles
In Truck
I
c
Comm
ss
oner
Sull
Lon
Safety
pects
Cltambcr of Com neree the boys of
souglot fOl tl e rei ef ot those n war
J�e. Bostic negro I v I I; In tl e Stat.esboro H gl School have formed van p£Omulgated a set of specIal reg
Bruce Allen well known m States
torn Europe who are belllg made to
vhlch w II apply 110 that
ul-dt onG
Lockhart D stIlet was reloosed fol
a pntrol squad
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